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From Wide Area Expected At Annual 
Convention To Be Held Here Sunday

ire dc' eloped this 
|5th annual Has- 
"ing Convention 
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in the past and 
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îll carry the pro- 
First Christian 
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I K. L. Hughes Jr., 
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Part of the course 
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CLEAN UP WEEK TO BE 
CITYW'IDE IN SCOPE

loners’ Court has 
on n new 1949 

fully equipped, 
Sheriff's depart-

litc

received until 10 
Way 9th. regular 
the Court.

^ o im d ‘ U p  
North

Ifard Parent-Teach- 
is sponsoring a 

P'Up program, Fri- 
Pi at one o’clock at

to bring their 
mill begin school 

for the first time.

ISTFR
Nr, son of Mr. and
Fpr sirent the Eas- 

J "'P’® He returned 
i^oday where he is 
T®xas Tech.

P>glish of Houston 
nome of her moth-
hK otoerthe Easter holi-

With the active cooperation of 
several groups already pledged, 
plans for Haskell’s annual Spring 
Clean-Up Week indicate the | ro- 
ject will be one of the most in
tensive undertaken in the com
munity in several years, Acting 
Mayor A. M. Turner said Thurs
day morning.

The coming week, April 23-30, 
has been officially designated as 
Clean-Up Week in Haskell. Pri
mary purpose of the annual cam
paign is to safeguard community 
health by ridding the town of 
winter’s accumulation of trash 
and rubbish and eliminating 
breeding places of flies and rto- 
squitoes during the coming warm 
weather. Accumulation of trash 
also presents a definite fire haz
ard which should be removed, 
Acting Mayor Turner said.

Clean-Up Week will also pf- 
ford prop>erty-owners and home- 
lovers an opportunity to beauti
fy their premises for the spring 
and summer season, it was point
ed out.

The City has made arrange
ments for truck.s to haul away all 
cans, trash and other rubbish 
which cannot be burned, and the 
trucks will be started early next 
week, the Mayor announced. Dur
ing Clean-Up Week every section 
of town will be covered by these 
trucks, with no charge for the 
service. However, property own
ers must .see that all rubbish to be 
hauled away is placed near 
streets or alleys accessible t • the 
trucks.

Members of the Fire Dcravt- 
ment. meeting Monday night, 
pled.stod their help in prom.iting 
city-wide observance of the clean 
up campaign. Fire Chief Frank 
Reynolds listed a few precautions, 
however, pointing out several 
safety measures which should be 
observed. He cautioned against 
use of gasoline, naptha or other 
inflamable fluids in home clean
ing. and urged that tra.sh to be 
burned be placed a safe distance 
from homes or other structures. 
He added that if any trash fire 
threatens to spread or get out of 
control, that a prompt report be 
made to the Fire Department to 
avoid any possible property dam
age.

-------------♦ ------------
Rochester Seniors 
Witl Present Play 
Friday Night

The Rochester Seniors are quite 
busy now. They will present their 
Senior play ‘Mama’s Baby Boy” 
on April 22, 1949. This play con
sists of eleven characters, all of 
whom are members of the Senior 
Class. The play will begin 
promptly at 8;00 o’clock.

The Seniors are also getting 
ready for their graduation exer- 
cists. There are twenty-five Sen
iors who are graduating this year. 
The Baccalaureate services will 
be held Sunday May 15. These 
services will begin at 8:00 p.m. 
The sneaker for the Baccalaureate 
sermon will be Rev. Browder, 
present pastor of the Rochester 
Methodist Church. Commence
ment exercises will bo held May 
19, with Jack Roten of Haskell as 
the speaker. You are all cordially 
invited to attend any and all of 
these services.

First Lt. Marion 
Chapinond To Be 
Reburied Here

Reburial rites are to be held 
here for First Lt. Marion Chap- 
mond, killed in action in the Eu
ropean Theater in March, 1945.

Body of the young officer will 
arrive Saturday morning, rela
tives have been advised. Date 
and time for the service will be 
announced from Holden’s Funeral 
Home, and burial will be in Wil
low Cemetery.

Lt. Chapmond, son of E. J. 
Chapmond, was inducted into the 
Army Jan. 23, 1942. He went 
overseas to ETO in February, 
1943, and fought in the battles of 
Normandy and Germany. He held 
the rank of First Lieuteant when 
killed in action March 15, 1945. 
He served with the 121st Caval
ry Division until time of his 
death.

Postmaster of 
Connty Attend 
Sta*e Meet

Haskell county ’.postmasters re- 
t .rned this week from a three- 
day meeting of the T'’xas chapter 
of the National .As'.pciation of 
Postmasters, held in Dallas.

principal speaker for the an
nual dinner was Jesse M. Donald
son, Postmaster General of the 
United States.

Attending the meeting were 
Harold Spain, Haskell postmas
ter; Mrs. Pearl Monke of the Wei- 
ert post office; Mrs. Johnnye 
Guinn, Sagerton postmaster; and 
,M. E. Trice, Rule post office 
clerk.

Mrs. Monke was elected to a 
vice presidency of the ’Texas
Chapter.

■ '
HERE FROM OKLAHOMA

Mr. and Mrs. John Hawkins of 
Countyline, Okla.. visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
•Vaughn and family over the week 
end. They were accompanied by 
his mother, Mrs. J. W. Hawkins 
of Duncan, Okla... and his rister, 
Mrs. Zetta Murrell of Oklahoma 
a ty .

Grass Drill Proves 
Popular With Soil 
District Farmers

I The new grassdrill which was 
' recently purchnsod by the Super- 
I visors of the Wichita-Rr.nzos .Soil 

Conservation District has been 
used extensively Iv  se’.e ’’al of 
the farmers coopoi ati ig with the 
District. Eleven cmtieratois have 
used the drill to seed 21fi acres. 
'This is badly eroded land which 
is being retired from cultivation.

At their last meeting, the Su
pervisors approved the conserva
tion plans of the following farm
ers; M. F. Wheatlev and Frank 
Spencer of Weinert; .Tee Cloud 
of Rule; Calvin Frierson of Has
kell; and W. T. Cook of Gilli
land. This made a total of 323 
farmers and ranchers carrying 
out conservation plans cn their 
farms in cooperation with the 
District. The applications for os- 
stance of E. L. Michaels and A. 
H. Coker, both of Rochester- were 
approved, which gives permis
sion for Soil Conservation Ser
vice technicians to assist these 
farmers in working out conser
vation plans on their farmk.

SCS technicians have been run
ning terrace lines for M. C. Jos- 
selet, south of Weinert; R. C. 
Couch, east of Weinert; and Paul 
Russell, east of Rochester.

Cooperators who want to con
struct terraces after wheat har
vest should contact the SCS tech
nicians at Knox City so as to 
save as much time as possible, 
as there is likely to be a rush 
during that season.

Attend Region 9 
Scout Meeting 
ht Waco

.A. M Turner and R. L. Burton 
were in W.aco Tuesdny and Wed
nesday April 19 and 20 attending 
the annual Region 9 meeting of 
the Boy Scouts of America. This 
two-day conference was for lay 
leaders’ of the Scouting mov ement 
in Texas- Oklahoma, and Nev.- 
Mexico. Dr. Arthur A. Shuck, 
chief Scout Executive, was prin- 
cirnl spe.nker. Other nation-wide 
leaders of Scouting were on the 
program. Theme of the confer
ence was the 40th anniversary 
crusade to ‘ ‘Strengthen the Arm 
of Liberty.”

------------ « ---------- -
Ronnie Vaughn^
Polio Patienty At 
Home for Easter

Little Ronnie Vaughn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Vaughn 
spent from Friday afternoon till 
Tuesday morning at his home 
near Weinert.

Ronnie is a polio patient in 
Hendricks Memorial Hospital at 
Abilene.

He enjoyed an Easter egg hunt 
at the home of his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W .Vaughn Sun
day afternoon along with his lit
tle sister, Glenda, Uncle Dalen 
and cousins, Dalton Hawkins, 
Yvonne Hawkins, Clayton Wayne 
Hawkins, Curtis Hawkins and 
little Beverly Vaughn.

Soaking Rains In 
Area Bring Rosy 
Crop Prospects

Soaking Spring rains which put 
smiles on the faces of Haskell 
county farmers and ranchers, 
blanketed this area and practical
ly all West Texas Monday night 
and Tuesday, tapering off with 
light showers at intervals Wed
nesday and Thursday morning.

The timely precipitation came 
at a time when grain producers 
were beginning to worry about 
prosivccts for wheat and other 
small grain, and this week's mois
ture will almost assure making of 
the 1949 crop, many farmers said. 
The moisture will also permit 
farmers to go ahead with plant
ing ot spring crops, with a good 
stand assured. Gardens, which 
have been making but little 
growth due to lack of surface 
moisture, will grow rapidly fol
lowing the warm rains.

Total precipitation this week 
was gauged at 1.94 inches by Mrs. 
John B. Martin, Government wea
ther observer. Total for April 
now stands at 2.09 inches, and for 
the year has amounted to 8.04 
inches, she reported.

This week’s rain, falling slow
ly provided Uttle run-off water, 
and stockmen and farmers de
clare that a hard, dashing rain is 
still needed to fill tanks and 
streams.

Moderate Activity 
Noted In Cotton 
Markets

Outline of Trade 
Extension Plans to 
Be Given Merchants

Plans for a series of trade ex
tension programs are to be out
lined to Haskell merchants in a 
meeting Tuesday, according to an 
announcement this week by 
Claud Harrison, chairman of the 
chamber of commerce trade ex
tension committee.

The meeting is scheduled for 
Tuesday afternoon. April 26. at 
2;30 o’clock in the Rita Theatre. 
In making this announcement 
Harrison urged that all local 
merchants attend that plans made 
during this week might be ex
plained. Preliminary plans call 
for special events to be held on 
the third Tuesday of each month. 
The plans which are to be ex
plain^ are entirely different 
from any used in the past here, 
and call for city-wide cocipera- 
tion by all merchants.

Merchants are to be contacted 
Monday to urge attendance. Ser
ving with Harrison on the spec
ial comittees are John E. Fouts, 
Willard Warren, Olen Dotson, 
Cecil Gregory, Sam A. Roberts, 
Gaston Hattox and Floyd Rich.

Scheduled also for discussion 
is a six-month advertising cam
paign for Haskell merchants. 

------------ « -------------

Mystery Explosion
Wrecks Farmhouse
Near Anson

District Court Term Opens; 
Grand Jury Returns 7 Bills
P.M.A. WILL BEGIN FARM 
SIGN-UP ON APRIL 25

C<

Cotton trading in Oklahoma 
and Texas spot markets contin
ued moderately active la.st week 
as prices advanced to the high
est peak since mid-Julv. reports 
the Production and Marketing 
Administration, U. S. Department 
of Agriculture.

Farmers sold their equities in 
'^Dvcminent loan cotton slowly at 
S2 to S8 per bale.

Fxport demand continued good 
' and covered a wide range of 
I grades and staples. Domestic mill 
demand remained quiet and in

Negroes Fined $100 
And Costs On 
Liquor Complaints

As a result of raids made by 
Sheriff Bob Cousins and other of
ficers during the latter part of 
last week, in which a sizeable 
amount of beer and whiskey was 
seized by officers, two Negro wo
men were fined SI00 and costs 
when they entered a plea of 
guilty to violation of the liquor 
laws before County. Judge O. E. 
Patterson. One of the women, a 
Haskell resident, plead guilty on 
three complaints, paying court 
costs in two cases and $100 and 
costs in the third. The second 
Napro woman was from Rule.

George Perez, a Mexican resid
ing in Northeast Haskell, was 
charged in two complaints with 
sale of liquor. He entered a plea 
of not guilty, and was released 
under $200 bond in each case for

A mystery explosion about 2 
o’clock Sunday morning demol
ished n two-story. six-room frame appearing in County Court May
residence near Anson. 2. for  trial of the cases.

♦ '*The house was the former resi
dence of S. .\. Scott, four and a ' 
half miles .southeast of Anson on 
a country road a mile south of 
Highway 130. It was owned by 
Mrs. S. I. Tucker of Gordon .Tex. 
and had not been occupied for 
about three years. '

The bla-t was so trcmcnrio’js , 
that it was felt in Anson. i

As far as investigators had |

Marlin Man Buy‘ 
Western Auto 
Associate Store

P'.irchasf "f the Wc-storn Auto calculated, 
leem-d Sunday., nobvxiy was in- Associate St.)-e in this citv by 
juiefl and no damage done to oth- ,, , ,  i -r .er property. Debris was scatter-' Henderson of ..Lirlin. Texas, 

terests were for only small lots of i surrounding cotton field.s i has been announced,
specialty cotton. | roads. Two-by-fours w ere, The store, owned and operated

Reported sales in the country’s i tlovvn a hundi-ed yards from the | by Frank Tate for the past two

Joe S. Harper. Secretary of 
Haskell County A.C.A.. announ
ced this week that all Haskell 
farmers would be asked to re
port their acreages of crops 
planted for the years, 1941, 45. 
46. 47, 48. and the intended 
acreage for 1949.

Letters are being mailed to 
those farmers whose farm sheets 
have been prepared, and the 
word is expected to be in full 
swing by the middle of the 
week.

Due to the tremendous job o f  
contacting all farmers who grow 
cotton or wheat, it has been re 
quested that producers record 
the information for the years 
mentioned above, and report 
same to the county office when 
they are notified to do so. In 
this manner the r>ersonnel of 
the PMA office can expect to 
handle each producer with a 
mininum of delay.

Preliminarv letters will be 
mailed to all farmers requesting 
the information needed, and the 
date for renortine.

The county office has not vet 
received instructions as to how 
the acreage data will be used in 
the calculation of allotments, if 
any. but it is further asked that 
all farmers attempt to secure 
the data from the best available 
sources, and report as accurate
ly as possible.

' Tenative plans for a refeen - 
j dum of f.nrmers in July are being 
I made, and it will bo necos.sary 

for all f.armers intending to 
grow either cotton or wheat in 
1950 (fall sown wheat in 19491 
to report the acreage data so 
that allotments, if any can be

April term of 39th District 
ourt was oiiened here M.mday 

morning, when the Grand J ^  
the term was sworn in ^  

District Judge Ben Charlie Ch*i^ 
man for the current court

The Grand Jury recessed 
Xue>clay afternoon, after ex— 
ining twelve witnesses and re
porting se'.en felony indict
ments. In one oi the bills a 
Haskell man wa.- charged 
with a second offense of 
driving an automobile while 
intoxicated. Two other in
dictments were for burglary, 
agaui.st two Rule youths; four 
indictments for forgery and 
passing were returned against 
against two Haskell Negro 
youths, one being named in 
three separate bills.
Members of the Grand Jury 

are J. M. Crawford, Haskell, fore
man; V. C. Bailey of Haskell, W. 
L. Ballard of Rochester. Claud* 
Bland of Sagerton, Joe Bullock 
of Rule. H. H .Cowan of Goree, 
D. S. Gothard of O’Brien, Clin
ton Herren of Haskell, B. Kupatt 
of Sagerton, J. L. Bell of Rule, 
Ray Lancaster and E. E. Trimmer 
of Haskell. T. C. Cobb and Ewell 
Lusk were appointed riding 'bail
iffs, and Joe E. FNice. door bailiff.

61 Ca.*>cs On Docket 
A total of 61 cases are listed on 

the docket, including 21 cn.-ninal 
cases. 24 divorce suits, and 16 
civil action.',. Most of the court 

, filings have been docketed in re
cent months, but several of the 

I criminal ca.ses date back -evcral 
years, a check of tiie i:>cket 

I show.'.
Ni capit.il case* " -r  ’ '*e'l on 

the ! riioin;.! d- chot i‘ 'vnei- 
p.d "ffor.ses ranging f; lO forg- 

■ V Hi) --’.vindlin.i, by rthlcss
wife and child uTtion

years, has bcien closed for rear
rangement of the interior and 
addition of new merchandise. Re-

Oeep-t reeze School 
He Conducted 

Here Friday
10 spot markets ran sli.ghtly more ; house
•'•.an the pervious week at 115.-1 sheriff Bill Dunwody and Dep- 
.'■lOO bales, but less than the 127,-|,ny sheriff E. G. Bratlett inves-
6 '0 bales for the corresponding | tigated. Dunwody said he could I opening of the store, located ^on : most out of a deep-freeze

not figure what caused the ex- ' ' '

Haskell housewives will have 
.-•n opportunity to learn how to

■vcc': last year.
I Spot prices reached 33 cents 

er pound for Middling 15-16 
inch oHerings at Galveston last 
Thursday, an advance of $2 per 
bale over the previgibs Thursday. 
Dallas and Houston closed the 
week for the Blaster holidays 
raound 75 cents to $1.25 per bale 
higher than the first of the week.

Average price in Dallas, Hous
ton. Galveston last year at htis 
time was 37.45 cents per pound.

________ <f-------------
Summer Round-Up 
Slated Friday for 
Pre-School Children

plosion.

Easter Services 
At Hud Church 
Well Attended

the
the

was

All parents are urged to bring 
their pre-school children to the 
Summer Round-Up at the North 
Ward Building Friday, April 22 
at 1 p. m. Local doctors will be i cum, Mrs. Henry Downey,

A good crowd aftended 
morning Easter Service at 
Jud Baptist Church, which 
followed by a picnic lunch in the 
canyons.

.After lunch the children en
joyed an Easter Egg Hunt. Ap
proximately one hundred attend- 
e.l and enjoyed the lunch and 
hunt. There were more than 500 
eggs hidden. Those hiding the 
eggs were Susie and Audrey 
Lawson, Clr.-enro H. Webb, Mary 
Johnson, Jerneil Dean Fhke, Mrs. 
Eugene W'keeler. Mis Bill Hal-

Mrs.
present to give complete check
ups on physical conditions of the 
child. The eyes, ears, nose, 
throat and teeth wil also be 
checked. No vaccinations wil! be 
gi\-cn. This is to help you have a 
healthy child to start to school 
next fall.

Extensive plans have been 
made and you will miss much if 
you fail to take advantage of this 
opportunity.

I The Round-Up Chairman is 
Mrs. Pud Herren. Her assistants

' are Mrs. Carl Wheatley, Mrs. Bob 
Sego. Mrs. Austin Coburn, Mrs. 
Berryhill and Mrs. Robert Fitz
gerald.

Thoiua.’̂  Florence, Mrs. Fritz 
Lawi'or. Br'i.. Nichol.son w.ns also

the south side of the square, has home freezer when they attend a 
been set for Saturday, April 30, | demonstration Freezer School to 
the new owner announced. , conducted at Bynum’s office

Mr. Henderson has been con- j y^ppiv store on the south side of 
nected with Nash-Robinson Hdw. square, Friday, April 22, be- 
Co. in Marlin for some time. Mr. j 3̂  3 p.m.
and Mrs. Henderson plan to make | j  a  Bynum, manager of the 
their future home in Haskell. , urges every housewife who

Mr. Tate, who opened the store attend. The school will be
shortly after his discharge from under the direction of Miss Mabel 
Arm.y service, has accepted a Hampton, formerly trained appli- 
position with a construction ance expert and home service di-
pany in Oklahoma, but he and his Consolidated Appli-
family plan 't o  maintain fueir  ̂ tnc.. Deepfreeze distribu-

j tor in the Panhandle.
Such topics as ‘‘How to wrap 

and process all kinds of food for 
home freezing,” and ‘ ‘How to 
freeze and store fiiods in the 
Deepfreeze” will be thoroughly 
explained by Miss Hampton.

and one indictment fi>r making 
f ; ' affidavit.

Principal actions listed >11 the 
civil cii > et are x darr.age suits, 
;; imb - .' try title
..ftXms, pctitioi. suits, a.n,. several 
suits for debt.

Scheduled for hearing before 
Judge Chapman this week are 
non-jury civil suits and trial of 
civil cases will occupy most of 
the coming week when .several 
contested civil actions are set for 
trial.

Criminal docket for the term 
will be taken up during the 
third week, court officials indi
cated.

home here for the present.
—— — ■■ ■

Firemen Called To 
Extinguish Trash 
^ire Saturday

Fire department apparatus 
was called to the office of Ex
ploration Service Company at 
the former Roy Sanders re.si- 
dence in the east outskirts of

Black Indians Will 
Open Season With 
Game Against Spur

Frank H. Sims In 
Veterinary School 
it  A & M

prc.'ont for the services and the r Haskell Saturday at noon, when 
li.nch. Daniel Halcum of the ;  ̂ trash fire threatened to .spread 
Card Class found the prize egg. , to a garage. The blaze was ex- 
lAciyone rfporte l a good time. tinguished before any property

- — *------------- i damage resulted.VISITS p.xnr.xTs | _ _ _ _ _ -------------
.Scottie Hel’:er. student in Tex- . R c S C r V i s t s

Frank H. Sims fon of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sims of Ruuie 1, 
Stamford, is a Linior veterinar- 

j ian student at Texas A.VAI Col- 
I lege.
I He was graduated from Paint 
C>cek Hig'n School in lF4.i. He 

i entered John Tarleton in the 
■fall of 1945 and went two yeais 
there. He entered Ai.^M in 1017

Haskell Man, 94y Journeys to Alabama To 
Celebrate 95th Birthday at Old Home

as Tech, Lubbock, spent the Eas
ter holidays here vvith his par-j ^  f ^ y  \ y f n y
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Hclber. "  ^
He accompanied his father to | _____ ___ _______ _____ _
■Xmarillo Saturday where they ' need for i ^nd was admitted to the School
met Mr Helber’s mother who had j qualified Enlisted Reservists to gf Veterinary Medicine, 
been visiting her daughter in ;  ̂ 90-da.v tour of duty at Frank is a junior member of
Colorado, returning her to her various stations throughout the .American Veterniary Medi-
home in Lubbock the same day. i State of Texas, the local Or- cine Association. He is also a

ganized Reserves Instructor an- member of the hometown KJSK 
-----------  ----------------------; nounced here today. | club.

The Haskell Black Indians will 
open the 1949 baseball season 
here Sunday with a game with 
Spur AU-Stars. to be played ,at 

j Fair Park Field beginning at B 
I p.m.. Team Manager Albert Sharp 
I anno*inced. He invites the public 
I to attend the opening game.

The Indians seem to have a 
i stronger team than last year 
' when they played 14 games and 
|v.i;i !0, Sharp declared. Several 
j ';rurri'' ing new players have been 
' ndeed to the roster, and the pitch- 
rig staff will be stronger, he said, 

i New players will fill some of the 
1 infield and outfield positions. 
Sharp added. f

.All fans attending Sunday’s 
oi'ening game arc asked to use 
the west gate at the field.

Despite his years, P. C. Patter- 
sno, 94-year-old former County 
Commissioner, is a man who be
lieves in getting around, and a 
trip by automobile and train 
across four states is a common
place jaunt for him.

Probably Haskell countys’ old
est resident, the former county 
official and retired farmer left 
Sunday morning on a trip which 
will take him to his birthplace 
near Aniston, Ala., where he 
plans to celebrate his 95th birth
day on May 5 visiting in the 
homes of two sisters and a young
er brother who still live in the 
and near Aniston.

For the first leg of his trip Mr. 
Patterson went by automobile to 
Dallas, accompanied by his 
granddaughter, Mrs. A. A. Carri- 
gan of Emporia, Kans. Frmn Dal
las he planned to go by rail to

Memphis, Tnen., where a sister, 
Mrs. A. H. Little of Aniston was 
to meet him. A brother, Ben Pat
terson and another sister, Mrs. 
Whit Whitside live in the Aniston 
area.

Mr. Paterson, who has lived 
alone at his farm southwest of 
Haskell since the death of his 
wife a few years ago, is hale and 
hearty despite his years, and un
aided tends to the customary 
chores around his home.

Bom in Calhoun county, Ala
bama, in 1854, he lived in that 
.section more than 50 years be
fore coining to Haskell county in 
December, 1906, when this section 
was first being developed as an 
agricultural region. He was elect
ed County Commissioner in 1916 
and served six years in that ca- 
oacity. He retired from active 
farmlBS a*v«ral years ago.

ERCc accepting this 90-dav 
tour of dutv will have their 
choice of station as almost all 
of the Organized Rcsen-e Corps 
Instructor’s offices throughout 
the State are in need of admini
strative enlisted men and chauef- 
feurs. Also, the OR summer 
Camp Staff at Camp Hood will 
need men from May 9th through 
Sept. 7th.

The Instructor pointed out that 
Enlisted Reservists volunteering 
for 90-day tour of duty will be 
paid on a Regular Army status 
in the grade that they hold at 
present in the Reserve Corps. 
’Those accepted for duty in the 
OR In.structor's offices will re
ceive an additional $105 per 
month for subsistance and rent
al allowances.

All Enlisted Reservists inter
ested in volunteering for a 90- 
day tour of duty during this 
coming spring and summer 
should contact the Organized 
Reserve Corps Instructor’., Of
fice at 423 Federal Building, 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

■ --r-
Former Resident 
Fractures Ankle 
In Fall

Mrs. John Lackey, former resi
dent of this city now living in Ft. 
Worth, fell at her home recently 
and fractured an ankle. She has 
been in the hospital in Ft. .Worth 
for some time but has been re
moved to the J. M. Lackey home 
in Irvin where she will recuper
ate.

-------------*-------------
MSIT PARENTS

Mr. ana Mrs. .Wilburn Earp 
and little daughter Debby of 
Pampa vi.sited in the home.-! ol 
their i>arents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Earp and Mr. and Mr.i. Ji;,-. 
Driggjis over the v eek'en.l.

Tom Clifton Gets 
Law Degree From 
University of Texas

Tom Clifton of this city, who 
recently received his degree from 
the UniNersity of Texas .where he 
majored in Law. spent the week
end in Haskell with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Clifton. He 
W.1S en route to Casper, M'yom- 
ing, where he has accepted a po
sition with the Lion Oil Compa
ny. Mrs. Clifton will remain in 
Austin a short time before join
ing her husband in Wyoming.

A Navy carrier task group can 
greet an attacking plane with 
more than 6000 shells per sec
ond.

VTsrroR s in  t h e  
J. T. ELUS HOME

Mrs. C. H. Breazeale and little 
daughter. Ruth Gael, of San An
gelo, visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Ellis, o\er the week
end. Mr. Breazeale joined them 
here Sunday, returning home th« 
same day.

------------ ---------------
ANNOUNCE ARRIVAL OT BON

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mathis are 
announcing the arrival of a son, 
Terry Joe. bom April 16 at the 
Haskell Hospital. Grandparent* 
are Lihtie Mathis of Rule and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Terry of De 
Leon, Texas.
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Josselet H-D Club 
Meets With Mrs. 
Dunnam

Joselet H. D. Club met in the 
home of Mrs. J. B. Dunnam on 
Tuesday, Apiil 12th. at 2:30 p.m. 
The president presided. The sick 
report wa- given by Mrs. T. \V. 
Jetton and also council report 
was given. Curtains were made at 
this meeting for the club house, 
our next meeting for the club will 
be on April 26 at the club house. 
The women are asked to bring 
their favorite recipes and ex
change them with other members. 
The club women enjoyed the

International Harvester Harves
ter, refreshments of sandwiches 
cake and cold drinks were served 
by the hi>stess to the following 
members: Mrs. T. \V. Jetton, Mrs. 
Jim Perrin, Mrs. W. B. Hill. Mrs. 
Jimmy .Anderson. Mrs. C. A. 
Thomas and Mrs. J. B. Dunman.

The Josselet H. D. Club finish
ed their spring cleaning on their 
club house this week with the 
making of'n ew  curtains.

A new roof was put on and the 
walls were sheetrocked by the 
men.

The women papered and paint
ed the wood work and cabinet 
and also cleaned yard.

We have made a big improve
ment and would like to have vis
itors to help us enjoy them.

'jy. ■*'5 ?V

f l w i  i '

Fly Control Seeded 
To Prevent Spread 
Of Disease

C Q iSto \

U

Countless thousands of lives 
are lost annually throughout the 
nation, from diseases that are 
transmitted by the common 
housefly. Djisentery, diarrhea 
typhoid fever tuberculosis and 
many other disabling and even 
fatal diseases are spread by 
flies, and the control of house
flies becomes of great import
ance when considered in the 
light of public health.

Dr. Geo. W Cox. State Helth 
Officer, says that in order to 
protect our families we should 
make sure our homes are fly- 
proof through proper screening, 
and then concentrate on eli
minating filth garbage. and 
other breeding places for flies.

See th.at your windows, doors, 
and porches are screened so that 
the stray fly from some care- 

. less neighbor cannot molest 
' your family. Dr. Cox said, and 
' m.ike .̂ ure that your .trocer ob- 
, 'Crv’es pmix>r sanitation stand
ards and keeps your meat food 
and vegetable supplies screened 
from flics.

Then direct your efforts to 
eliminating all flv breeding 
places such as open garbage 
fjails. open privies, and other 
filth that offers the fly proper 
warmth, m oisf.te and foal, 

j Flies thrive on filth, an inas- 
i much as one female housefly will 
lay from 60 Oto 1000 eggs per 

! season, it can easily be seen that 
one breeding place left avail
able in a community, can be re
sponsible for a tremendous hordai 
of flies.

Dr. Cox recommended organ
ized community effort, as being 
effective in ridding a community 
of flies and emphasized that no 
m.atter how clean one family’s 
h me and premises are. they are 
'•ill not safe if another home 
■ wn the street leaves exposed 

filth where flies can breed.

•’'ewriter Ribbons. Carbon 
Ce-ond Sheets, etc., at the

. a -  f  ' z .

Uncle Sam Says

-;r-C-5:..:r.-, wi l l  cl
r ezr . -3 r-iCl

su?:.:-Cw'K c:;:; 
WILL GIVE YOU 
MORE MILEAGE!

f l cc 3 o v e r  t u m p s
. . ____I esmz'.-.ors v.u;u.

Cus'r.icn t'res cre scier, ;:o  
—harder to cut or blow cut. 
Ceme ir. and lot us modern
ize your car with Super- 
Cushionsl

Th0$ D0»0rv0 New Tubes . . . Uf0Guardt 
Mak0 Mowovts Harml00s

VBBUMMDEIH. . .  EASY TfftMS

Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Hiii ChristniM, Join the Payroll 
Sariag* Plan where yon work and 
start your regular, automatic par* 
chaae of U. S. Saringa Bonds. Or, if 
aelf-employed, join the Bond>a« 
Month pian where yon bank. Yon 
•hooid start filling tboae 1948 Chriat- 
maa stockings now, so that ten Chriat- 

from now yoa can fill yoor
whole family's stockinca, including 

on will be facing the
300 South .A.ve. E. Ha.skell

your own. And you _____
future with security and confidence.
U. S. Savings Bonds will onen the 
door to future security ana happi-

US. Trsasanr OspaetiMal

Field Seeds
We a Complete Lmc of .Ai’izona Certified Field 

Seed.h and can .=:tipply you wiu. you need—from a bu?be! 
to a carload! We .sell only be't quality, hi^dt te.-t Seeds 
that a’-e adapted to this section.

SPEND WEEK-END AT 
CLYDE. TEXAS

ROBKRTs

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Leonard 
and Mr. ijnd Mrs. Ewell Lusk 
s|)enl the week-end in Clyde, 
Texas, where they visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Hallmark.

________♦-------------
MfMURRT BTETAENT HOME 
FOR EASTER

Rada Thornton, McMurry Col
lege student of Abilene, visited 
over the Easter Holidays in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Thornton.

'“ fren,
••Jlfi, were 
homes of th ^ l 
Mrs. A rJ  
Ml'S. Jitn 
in the Unive^Jj

’3'o in su re^
nuts. 25 to 
cally treated jS 
to 60 pounds^uiishelled planted,

H«'U.sewives and home-love of 
Haskell and surrounding trade 
territory. including members 
from each of the county',. 14 
Home Dcmoru'tration Clubs, were 
in attendance at the Frozen F.)od 
Demonstration showing n e w 
methods developed by Interna
tional Harvester, held at the 
.American Legion Hall and spon
sored by International Harvester

Co.. l<val T-H liistri': ut' rs. In the 
attendance contest for H. D. 
Clubs Liberty and Dennis Chapel 
Clubs tied, both having 100 per 
cent attendance. Presidents of the 
HD Clubs represented at the 
dcmi'nstration arc shown in the 
above photo. They are: Mrs. D. S. 
Gotnard. O’Brien Club; Mrs. M. 
W. Txiwrey. Tonk Creek; Mrs. .A. 
C. Denson. Blue Bonnet; Mrs. EM-

ward Newton. Friendship; Mrs. 
W. O. Ma\, Veterans Wives: Mrs. 
John Powell. Willing Workers; 
.Mrs. Ora Yarbrough, Lucky Club: 
.Mrs. John Wisdom. Liberty; Mrs. 
H. Harris, Fannie Smith Club; 
Mrs. C. H. White, New .Mid; Mi-s. 
D. W. Counts. Sagerton; Mrs. 
Clyde Walker. Dennis Clif.jiel: 
Mrs. Jim Perrin, Josselet; Mrs. 
Ethel Bird. Center Point.—(Photo 
tv Blohm.)

Windbreak Seeded 
.48 Protection To 
Shrubs, Flowers

A windbreak to protect flowers 
and shrubs about the homesteads 
is needed in every county in the 
state.

That’s the advice from F. W. 
Martin, County Agent, who ex
plains that the destructive mech
anical action of the wind often 
mars the beauty of shrubs by 
spoiling their shapes and destroy
ing the blooms.

Besides this, tender plants arc 
hindered in growth or may be 
killed bv the wind. Unli*ss tbore’s 
a natural windbreak to pr ’ o f  
the farm homestead, planting; r,e 
IS the loeical first step in lanr- 
scapine a home. It will pay s; 
ial dividends by breaking *• v

Children Gather In 
C. A. Thomas Home 
Easter Sunday

T, r .  r .  STl’DEXTS HOME 
FOR E.AS’TER

I  Mildred Chapman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Chapman,

S H I R T S
We ha\e tried to maintain a standard o f 

tion in oui finishing of shirts. Only throuRu 
trained and experienced personnel have we bej 
you the finest Shirt Service available. ] 

We appreciate the many kind remarks thgJ 
ceived from our customers in Haskell and J 
your friends to try our expert laundry ser.ieê  

Laundry picked up and delivered each M ■ 
day, Thursday, Saturday. Leave your bundled 
Bros. Barber Shop for Cash and Carry or call i 
pick uy and delivery at your home.

“ALL WORK GU.AR.WTUd̂

IDEAL STEAM LAI
HA.MUN, TEXAS

force of the wind and mi dif

'f
the temperature.

There is a combination 
■ r. i iru’os that are well ’a.
'••r use in windbreaks. .Atv. ; . 
•i. i'e which hate been sue. = -

-'-'.y planted lor this purpi 
'c.seit willow, tamarix or 
edars, native pine, v.'c.'tern . - 
"  iiine rec' cedar and .An 
arc's. The lar.dscapie garde - 

/’eci.alist jxjints out that t-
native to the locality are go; 
ones to use for windbreal'.s.

Ir. area.' free of root rot, the 
Chinese elm is a strong fa\or;te 
becau.'e of its rapid growth. All 
planting.' should include several 
varieties of trees, bccau.se it's not 
a good idea to depend on just one
variety.

Where root rot is found, black 
walnut, cedar elm. red cedar and 
Chinese pistacia are often grown 
for windbreaks because of their 
resistance to this disease.’

Easter Sunday was celebrated 
ir. the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
•\. Thi mas with most of the chil- 
drenan d grandchildren ’oeing 
present, lunch was served at the 
nix'n hour. The table was center
ed with a lovely piot plant, a gift 

! by the children and grandchil- 
, .iren, the decorated Easter cake 
: was pr.seented by Mr. and Mrs. 
■ Bill Cole of Plano, home-made 
ice cream was served. In the aft
ernoon an Easter egg hunt was 
enjoyed by all present. The prize 
f ::z was found by Jerry Bass and 
the largest number was found by 
Jc.m Bass. ^

Tho>e present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Cole and Guylcn frot'.

, Plai. to Mr ,;.nd Mrs. Roy I.-< 
i Mills, Ri.nnie and Bob from Ro- 
- ;'- ter. Mr. :• ro.s. Ariell 
ihoinas, r  ii'i .Vary. Mrs. ■.
•a 7dae Je.in. Sandra ai
Jerry. .1 yce Reding and Lewi 
Tho

and Nancy Ratliff, daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. Dennis P Ratliff, 
both students of Texas Christian 
University are spending the Eas
ter holidays in the home of their 
parent* here. Classes were re
sumed on Tuesday of this week. 

* • •
Mrs. T. R. Odell .associate pro

fessor of education and sociology 
cf McMurry College. Abilene, is 
spending the Easter Holiday 
week-end in her home here, 

________ _________
VISITS WITH PARENTS

Kenneth Tooley student from 
McMurry College of .Abilene, 
sfxint the Easter holidays in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. \y. Tooley.

B iHL WA.\T .-\DS.

BRE( KENUinOE VISITORS 
IN II \SKEI.I. HOMES

■Mrs. Cecil Blakely, and daugh- 
•cr. Cecilia, and Johnnye L>iu 
Wil.son, .oil of Breckenridge, were 

■rent vis tors in the hi..ic of 
their mother and grandniothcr, 

Hugh Watson.

Kirkpatrick
You .still have till May the 1st totakei 

o f our reduced prices. Ask about them.] 
.surprised.

W'hen v e  give you a Permanent tj 
,?enuine l-W ay Hair Cut free. With i! 
maneiil you get a $3.75 Hair Ilrush frwi 
they la.st.

For damaged hair our Nutrine Steam 
ment.-’ .are top.s and only $2.50, .shampooi 
eluded.

We are proud to annoiimo v.eharti 
erator. So if you’ve called and we C' 
ci.re of you, w e’d be glad for you to 
1 hank you.

V»*lnia Haynes
Vorlenr Whitmire

O P E R A T O R S :
Florerw J 

Ethel Khkpi

Free Press tVant Ads always 
get results.

ee AO
rTTrr,

iCAN CUAHIKK

L IM IT E D  S r P P L Y  OF
W . P. Martin Pedigreed Milo

Grown only by the Originator of Martin’s Combine Milo

Come in today and book your needs and avoid delay 
wh'en you start planting. Our prices on all seeds are as low 
or lower than you’ll pay elsevhe>’o.

Tlie men. bless ’em, love any food 
with chocolate fiavoring and It's the 
Thoughtful wife who kee|»a choco 
l< 'e cookies on hand in ihe cookie 
i'v for betwi-en-meal nibbling. For 
C'/iocoIofi- .l/.rinyuc f'ooki>» sift to
gether i evpt »i/(<d con/eeftoher*’ 
tutjar. I thtfi. flour, 14 f«p. »dlt. Beat 
•1 nj(j irhitet until stiff. Add sugar 
mixture 2 tbsps. at a time until thor
oughly blended. Fold in' J tquare* 
iitmceefciied chocolate (melted and 
cooled). \  cup thrritded cocoanut, 
and I tip. vanilla. Drop from tea
spoon on lightly greased baking 
sheet. Bake in moderate gas oven 
(375*F.) for 10 mins.

A two or three-burner gas hot 
plate is inexpensive to operate and 
a helpful addition In the laundry 
when starch must be cooked or 
handkerchiefs boiled.

M AKKffPO m /lH  £ 6 ^ C O .
A .T . BALLARD* MGR.. ?•

7̂ /tcme 8Sy . . y " J/asJtrelljTexas

If your family likes pork chops, 
try simmering them in pineapple 
Juice over a low flame. Then place 
In a 400-degree oven for about 20 
minutes.

Bring Vs Your Produce, Poultry and Eggs for Best Prices.

Colored clothes that can be safely 
washed with white laundry can alto 
be dried with white clothes In your 
automatic gas dryer. It holds ap
proximately the same amount as 
The washer so that each load can 
be dried immediately after washing.

Save the Juice from cooked dried 
fruits to make a flavorful chilled 
fruit drink.

To peel tomatoes easily and 
quickly, spear them on a long fork 
and hold over the gas flame while 
turning. The heat looaena the akin.

Modern Way Food Stoi
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUA

Ccll«gian—

Cream Style CORN
No. 2 Can—

10c
Diamond—

Early June PEAS size can 9c
White Swan— 300 Size Can-

PORK & BEANS Kk

UPTON TEAM  lb W
Stecle’.a Concord—

300 Si:
Lest Maid Sour or Pil!—

PICKLES quart 21c
D'amond-

GRAPE JUICE ii?
Veri-Fine, AH Green—

ASPARAGUS 
PI-DO 2 boxes
Ze.stee

Apple BUTTER
’ a n - .A in — No.Strawberry jelly quart 2  5 c  it'

PEANUT BUTTER 297: GREEN BEANS
-- - - - - WHITE KARO 12I)t‘ ! Monte —

SU G AR PEAS
300 Size Can-

18c
?n ov  Belle—

SALM O N  tall can
Skinner’s—

Macaroni or Spaghetti box JQ c
“5ird Brand—

V EG ETA B LES
Florida—

ORANGES pound 3 c
CARROTS bunch 5  c
Firm. P ink--

TOMATOES pound 1 9 c
\ rop—  J __

YELLOW ONIONS 8c

Kimheir.e—

Grapefruit juice 46 oz. can
Tex-Sun—

Orange Juice 46 oz. can
Diamond—

GRAPE JELLY q^^

Nw ift s All.9Weet

O L E O
L«>nghorn

CHEESE

e a t

pou n d^ ^

Armour’.«i Banner

B A C O N  _ _
Chopped h a m
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GUESTS IN HELLUM8 HOME
Mrs. W. D. Heliums had as her 

guesU recently, her mother, Mrs 
A. J. Gossett of Alvord and her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Wall of Portales, N. M

-------------♦-------------
Miss Kate Stagg of Seymour 

has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Jack, in this city.

^ ... ■ - -------- -
HERE FROM ROCHESTER

J. H. Parsons, Rochester bank
er, was a business visitor in 
Haskell Monday.

BIRTHDAY PARTY HONORING 
MRS. MARY BALLARD

Mrs. W. C. Collins and her 
daughter-in-lawi Mrs. Wallace 
Wooten, invited a number of 
friends into the home of the for
mer for a surprise birthday par
ty for Mrs. Mary Ballard, mother 
of Mrs. Collins.

Gifts and best wishes were giv
en to the honoree.

Birthday cake and ice cream 
was served to Mrs. W. H. Starr, 
Mrs. Hillery Stone, Mrs. McNee- 
ly ,Mrs. Geo. Reece, Mrs. Elmer 
Ragsdale, Mrs. Clarence Taylor, 
Mrs. H. E. Melton, Mrs. Pauline 
Rodgers, Leona Lee, Mrs. B. Cox, 
Mrs. Maud Lewellyn, Mrs. Wal
lace Wooten, Mrs. W. C. Collins 
and the honoree, Mrs. Ballard.

Those sending gifts were; Mrs. 
Lee, Mrs. Hcald, Mrs. D. T. Dat- 
son, Mrs. .lohn Crawford and 
Mrs. Jack Roten.

Rochester News

C O M B IN E
OWNERS

\es(' acccssones!
Order yours NOW!

Cutter Bor 
Control

Touch Control —  
T* 3 pash buttons 
mounted on Troc- 
Kjr ;r combine 
piott' rm) moke this 
3 p-:ct.col power 
Irft f;r >our Hor- 
vcster One mon 
esn eperote ony 
iorr'„ ne with this 
::ntfcl.

Power Groin Bin 
U nloodor

Ideol for 
High True. 

Beds

UNLOAD ON THE GO.
W ill unload your Groin Bm 'n o 
froction over o minute. Simple de
sign. Easily installed. No clutches 
to contend with.

V Belt Reel Drive C h ongeover
This is o new V Belt Drive 
Chongeover Kit to fit olde' 
model Gleaners. Monufoctured 
orsd recommended by Gleaner 
and is identical to the Drive rn 
the 1949 Gleaner Boldwm Com
bine N ite the new Idler thot 
permits full renge reel odj. »•- 
ment No extro length belt 
necessory

" t ». 1-
■—

1T r

y f

J

thcr Cic^ner A ccessories A vailab le
/

seders O Pickup Attachments
fill Trucks O V belt Chongeover Kits

|t#m H.lches #  Adjustoble Choffers
O Reversible Cylinder Bers

Order Y our Repair Ports N ow
Your Gtfaner Dealer

I. M. CRAWFORD'
letter Equipment Pays Better Dividends

TABLE TOP
Astomatk Qos Water Heitor

Designed for striking beauty and utility— table high (36 inches). Dazzling white baked enamel finish with black base and trimmed with stainless steel. Top is washable white porcelain enamel. Five- Year Warranty on tank. See tliis distinctive, doubly useful appliance today.
10*/, Down— 24 Months to pay

L O N E  fO f l l  S T A R  
R A S  C O M P A N YA  Texas Corporation

lur water hot enough
lorough dishwashing?

Without a really hot sudsing and rinse, 
yuur dishes carry a germ-laden film 
of grease from one meal to the next. 
Eliminate this threat to health with 
an adequate size automatic water 
heater that will deliver hotter water 
and more of it. Get the size automatic 
gas water heater recommended for 
vou in the Sizing Chart below. It’s the 
simple and positive way to guarantee 
your home adequate hot water service.

7 ,Y
. i - '

oU i
0

io

o

a
Wlitl« eli**»f 6o— not ludvdo ovory ilt# woHr hoofoc, it dooB offor o botic gwido w  egloctiof propof eopoclty. Solocf tho hootof with eopoclty ftoorott thot littod tor your tizo homo.

BRIII STAIN RIMOVAL CHART
. . .  with Ouldo for Siilng Automotic Goi 
Wofor Hoofors. Tolls how to romovo 21 
stubborn clethos sfoins tosily. Ask for If 
at your Plumbor's, Gos Appllonco 
Doolor's, or Iona Star Gos Cooipony.

your Gas Dealer or Plumber

Mrs. Sallle Fields and son, 
Ray, visited relatives at Ham
lin Sunday. The Tex Herrings, 
nee Bessie Cathy, met two more 
of the Cathy girls from Stanton 
who were also visiting the Her
rings that beautiful Easter Sun
day. It WBs nice to chat with 
those folks; the time ran by too 
fast.

Mrs. Donald Rayford and ba
by from Oklahoma are spending 
the Easter holidays here with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Malone 
Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis of 
Wichita Falls spent the Easter 
holidays herew’ith her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.Bud Clark, and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mitchell 
of M unday spent Easter Sunday 
here in the home of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Hall.

Little Miss Catherine Lowery 
of Knox City spent Monday 
here in the home of her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wil
liams.

Mrs. Sallle Fields and son. 
Ray, visited Sunday the 10th in 
Spur with her brother, Homer 
and family.

Mrs. L. A. Newell, who has 
been spending a few days here 
with Mrs. Fannie Bribers and 
other relatives here, left for her 
home in Stamford Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Snodgrass 
spent last week-end here with 
her sister. Mrs. Leonard Reid 
and family. Their home is on the 
Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hooker 
and daughter of Houston were 
guests here in he home of her 
mother, Mrs D. W. Hamilton 
last week.

Luther and Frank Greer of 
Irx’ing and Joe Wolcot and fami
ly of Fort W'orth spent last 
week-end here with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Greer.

Mrs. G M Speck attended the 
funeral of Glenn Yarbrough at 
Rule Tuesday

L. Knouse and family of 
Sweetwater sp>ent lasf week-end 
here in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Greer. 
Sunday morning Mr. Knouse 
was called to the bedside of his 
mother in Oklahoma City where 
she is reported critically ill. Mr. 
Knouse accompanied by his 
brother-in-law, W. R. Terry of 
Hamlin, left at once to be with 
her. Mrs. Lvnn Knouse left 
Tuesday to be .nt the bedside of 
her mother-in-law.

Pete Huntsman. Jr., of Floy- 
dada, spent the week-end here 
with homefloks.

Mi.ss Mozellc Parsons of Abi
lene .spent last week-end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Parsons.

VISITS P.VREXTS
Miss Wynelle Heliums of Dallas 

and her sister, Mrs. D. T. Wren 
of Harlingen spent the Easter 
holidays with her parents. Mr.
and W. D. Heliums of this city.

‘ ~
RFTURN FROM SAX AXTOXIO

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Payne re
turned from a week’s visit ir’ 
San Antonio.

. .V nntliff w  p Ratliff
RATUFF *  RATLIFF

Attomeya-Bt-Law 
BaakalL Tvxas

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Clffica over Plfgly-WlfXlv 

Farms and City 
Pronertv

E. H, TIDROW
— PLUMBING—  

Phone 104 —  Hkakell

BASSING
JEWELRY

W A T C H 
R E P A I R

<s>
All Work Guaranteed

<?>

B r o n z e  
Baby Shoes

• 10 DAY SERVICE •

106 North Ave D

By
Frank C, Scott, M. D,

S P E C I A L I S T

Diseases and Surgery of the Eye. 
Ear, Nose, Throat — fitting of 

Olassea
Complete Teat for Alergle 

CondHIons 
OFFICE HOURS:

0:)o to 11:30 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m 
OMeat Uatue* CSata

Goree Members Host |J. L. Alderdice Is 
Meeting" Of Delta j Speaker At P-TA

GUEST IN THE 
R. J. PAXTON HOME

Kappa Gamma
Beta Chi Chapter of Delta 

Kappa Gammii, national honor
ary society for women teachers, 
held its April meeting, April 2, 
in the home of Mrs. Murise 
Blacklock of Munday.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were the Goree Munday Mem
bers of Delta Kappa Gammii.

A highly informing and inter-' 
esting panel discussion of teach
ers’ roles as personality builders 
was given by Superintendent W. 
C. Cox. Mr. J. ,S. Bardwell and 
Bro. Polnac of Munday.

Students of Munday High 
School wore heard in voice pia
no and accordian solos.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bowden served 
ably 8s program director.

Refreshments were served to 
approximatley thirty-five mem
bers and guests from Knox, 
Haskell and Stonewall counties.

Meeting
North Ward Parent-Teacher 

Association met April 14, with 
Mr. J. Lloyd Alderdice, princi
pal of North Ward, as spieaker, 
and discussing “Better Homes 

I With The Help of the Schools.” 
The fifth grade band students, 
under the direction of Mr. James 
Hobbs- presented several num
bers which were enjoyed by all.

New' officers elected for next 
year are: Mrs. Bob Herren, pres
ident; Mrs. Austin Coburn, vice 
president; Mrs. George W. Fouts. 
secretary; and Mrs. Fred Brown, 
treasurer.—Reporter.

MERE FROM DENTON 
OVER WEEK-END

Mr. and Mrs. Jr̂ e Bowers and 
children from Denton were wcek- 

lend visitors in Haskell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bowers are former residents 
of Haskell.

Kaiyaott e f  labaitr OetonMaa

WiJSpatm

t t̂ L -1.̂ .

Guest in the R. J. Paxton home 
for Easter were, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
L. Searcy of Huntsville. Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Lewis and children of 
Hawley. T. C. Sivells and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Sivills of Paducah.

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Paxton are 

in Paducah this week visiting in 
the home of Mr. Paxton’s sister, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Sivells.

RETURNS FROM VISIT 
IN OKLAHOMA

Mrs. Sterling Edwards return
ed Saturday from Carnegie, (Mda* 
homa, where she had been visit
ing her daughter, Mr. and liiu . 
W. E. Grand and family. Mr. nn«* 
Mrs. Grand had just retumad 
from Canada from a business and 
pleasure trip spent mostly in Ed- 
mondton, Alberta. They brought 
Mrs. Edwards a Hudson Bay Co. 
4-point blanket which she priaos 
very much.

Evt dellô  Pippon
IINTCEIOII [>£COIUrulli 
TsiHm** Nm*1

PHmmMO-W IU î: TeiBB

Cotton
Farmers!
The Delinting Plant iii Munday is 

now open.

It is our intention to serve all of 
our customers, so therefore make a 
date now to have your seed delinted 
and ready at planting time.

us.
If you need Planting Seed, contact

Call, wire or write—

Jackson DelinthigCo.
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Box 381 Phone 2S9 or 137R

THArS WIAT OWNCIS SAT 
AMHIT TAIS HANDSOME

NEW 1949 mmv.

Why is this long, low, massively beautiful new 1H 9  HIERLURY the 
most-bragged-about car in America? Because it's the stand-out car 
m  the road today! Owners say there just isn’t a sweeter-lookivig 
automobile. And there isn’t!

\

THC 1949 MtUCUHY SIX-PASSfNGE* CONVERTIBU
Whit* fidfwoll tir*» ond r*or wh«*l ihi*ld» 
optlonol ot extro cost

tliftjpoveiv 1949niERCURY
Bill W ilson Motor Company

S VRF. it’s nxiclitv pocwl looking—but there’s 
a worlti o f  other fine features under the 

handsome linos of your l'J49 Mercury, too!
And every one of them has been road-proven 

by thousands of owners for millions o f  miles!
You get a jtowerful new 8-cylinder, \-type 

engine with surprising economy. Owners claim 
17, 18, 19 miles per gallon—and up!* Front 
coil .springing.' truly restful "comfort-zone”  
ride! Easier ftrerijift! "isuper-safety”  brakes! 
Softer, broaiier seating! Increased all-round 
visibility, too!

Jnst drive it—and you’ll say: "It's Mercury 
for me!" *Ev*n mart ivilA optional Ovtrdraa

300 SOUTH AVENUE

It
t:.

1“̂
J,
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HEKE FOR VISIT 
WITH PARENTS

Jack Thornton, student in Tex
as University of Austin, spent the 
week end in Haskell with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Thutnton.

TISITS R K O nilU  IN lIVSKH.l.
Cole MenefiH' from tVle^sa \ is- 

Iteri his brother ^jn '̂ry Menefee 
during the past week-end.

I VIo'IT IN A /l.E
t Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Tooley and 
.<:on, Kenneth. \ isitetl the former'' 
mother in .Azle the past week-end 
and enjoyed a fishing trip

tl<!Tt»KS IN \KII.KNE TO 
\TTENT) SOr vKE I)ANt I

I Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Kirkpatrick 
0,'ent the week-end in Abilene, 
the iruest of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Banks and attended the Square 
dance festival Saturday night.

Mrs. J . r .  Fields 
Directs Ma.ua zine 
Club i ’rourum

F A R M  L O A N S
John H ancock Mutual l ife Insurance Co. 

farm  loan.s. time 10 to 1̂ 0 years.
r. (\ iWUlLL, .{pent, Haskell i !

cof fON AifAlUBLE

The Magazine Club met in 
Uir sess on Frida>. .\pril 1.̂  

in tite cl .b house w th Miss N'.'t- 
* . e  \;cCollum as h o s t e s s  and 

.1. L’ . Fields .IS duo direc- 
' r. Tulips, hydra igeas .m i 
■VC re displayed in decoration i f  
t-'e di.b r.K'in.

In the absence of the club 
I'TO' .knit. Miss Mct'o-Uim pro- 
s I'e .. Alter the bu.-ir.ess sessio.’. 
.'.e ntrixiuceii Mrs. J. I’ . FioM- 

:■> director of the program top’c 
V N E. S. C. O. And Yo’.i.’

Sin c v appropii.iti V b e ; i  ’ 
!‘ i-I'assion by ocfi", ".r b’ , \

S S C. O. .IS f ' d t i  ,i Nations 
F.luca! .• !i;d. S. ;oi.iii t',i!tui'..l 
t'̂ rv .:t;/::tr .t. Si c ro,.d tiie Pre- 

.too • , .v̂ f. ( ' . i f ' ’ ',.t; n and
.ir; * o 'nd '.vtcii :i Sv -qn  suim on 
r>.'s>i it .I'rs R -bol" Whe.i'! •' 
. . o, • •\Vl-...t \V>. Wi-i .
M - s H .-. c-i -ed th.

! ; ', 'ince. l!H-‘. ' Mrs.
■o..|s,';i ti.ki , :

nv 'ished " 
• d 'tri' 

a;'..' UNFSt’ ' and
• . : ti'.e sub'i.ts lUS'
MO f.'.aii! ” t of til'

M -. F o ld s
• r o .-i. «v . 'osi jiTi
\n : 'S o Ml the

. ' " t .  \  0 . 1  c r ’ o h a .  - f . v n  M

. .a  d . to holp. The sutooi.t 
o M'.'‘ ■•io 'ho.'l-i ' trilairizo 
'c!\os. i'cc luso of V hat it

! VISITING PARENTS
! Mrs. Ta.vlor Alvis and daugh- 
I tor of Denver City spent the 
I week-end in the home of Mrs. 
I Alvis’ parents. Mr- *̂rs.
' Frank Patterson.

IN .VHII.ENE MOXDAV
Mr and .Mrs. O. L. Johnson 

wore business visitors in Abilene 
Monday.

I I A S K E L I .  V IS I T O R S
Mrs. A. A. Carrigan of Emiwr- 

iar. Kans., visited last week In the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Patterson, and other 
relatives and friends.

---------------«-------------
HERE FROM .AMI.ENE

Tom Donohoo and Bobby D. 
Odell of Abilene visited friends 
and relatives in Haskell Sunday.

. . . .  > > f
CTIRIsti

Mrs. J, w 
^  to Corpus ChSl 
‘ hK several 
and friends here ’̂*

VISITS P vkkn̂
Mr. and 

K a n . ' ^ n s  C ’ i t v  c C  
holidays tvith'?!“ 1 

M r.v  Giles

UtTEB
Alfr 

l.ivlo'' 
k>ter f 
, home 
Mrs. "

l  A  ^

J  (
liA m

lb

F . <

s.

1’ -! 'ollv t- the N'.i- 
■i t. f .t.;r.

Id.
p.-i :
K i;
fur

tak.:

T^'c N'tW P.ii m .-tcr '  it r. -w ;blc t.ir the 
I . . .. — rc.u.v r.ir t . r s  wan-, unt

• Ml ■..■;r,in. Ih . . i . - i r : . gri-McLiing,
.:4 v.i .i wT' the lie mind 
•;r..l I t,>r W c-.t Tcx.i'

It tl « rc.'M. :,f ic viutc ■. ■Ic.ti n .inJ piinv- 
to c!c c'. p .1 >c-.-J that will produce

•X ■ .T, iilti. !.

I

He ■ J vv.iy f.ie M£W Pcyrr.atter ‘ S I ‘ 
ts 3 morey-maiorg Cc'tcn . . .

• EAIIY MAT.P.ITY
i '  i.-.ti-J ficc.'.tiV . S;* r,.-.r in

: x - . t . i c c  .r.'o har' -a.\l in a .nth pc-n.xl.
• HISr YIELD

In ihi- an. K-:. ' . ; /Air.; anjr.g all carictics
" ' i-.-ld per »t-. .

• BETTEI staple
■ '  *" ra.T 1' Ii to I inch thrrughout VL'ot Tcxa>, 
aourirc a ix-ttir pric..

• TESTED POP DRY LAND
"Sa has bc-.-n proved succ.oful tor Jr> land lArtrung 
AS Well AY for irrigated Plaini areAs.

Be- Among those profit-minded farmers who demand a money
making Cotton planting seed—the NtVl. Sa order your supply 
of the improved, state-registered Sa ’ XOVl

IT PAYS TO PLANT PAYMASTER "5 4 "
Sold through your ginner. your se-ed dealer, all branches of the 
'*’estirn (asttonoil Co, and at Lotksiew Farm. Plainsiew, Texas.

W E S T E R N , C O T T O N P H  C O .
'W, toyfMjkA-’f t b s  ^  Teeps

• - • M-.t- w. .rid
_ t f c r . n t i i  It-:.

■ Fic'.C rctid .M littc; d
•: . : r . f f. il .nid

-I t* t Dor ithy
! ' F "- \ Fr.g!.in-.i She. her
■ ■ V ; : friends. .nre :no«t
. ■cr,;l f r the Liflc .cince m.nr.v

ti'.t' articles sent were scarce
• c n t ( i t.iin.nblc irt Kre-

W 'M V  V I ' i r O K '  IN 
II X'KFI.I

• i Ml- F R Chf .  .Tr . 
■ r-.ty (•! Texas i-nfs 

■ • • r  . *1 . H .'V vi'iti ir 
<me of u.' M..rert.-:. Mr. and 
F R Clift..n.

Let us shtsrpen and re- 
conditon your Law nm ow - 
er on our New Ideal 
Sharpener.

WOODSON
Had in Electric

■MISS NANtV KAII.IFE

Engaaemenl of Nanev Flo Ratliff, Robt. 
R. Kiii2s Announced At Tea Saturday

U fu s  p #

‘ c*’

.Tudge and Mrs. Dennis P. R.u- 
liff are announcing the engace
ment and approaching marri;., 
of their daughter. Nancy F'lo. • 
Robert Royce Smith, son of M 
and ?»!rs. Joe B. Smith of R

The engagemeit wdis :.n- 
ni'unred .S.iturday at a tea gi- - 
en by Mrs. Ratliff in honor . 
her daughter.

Miss Ratliff is a graduate o 
Haskell High School, and i, ii< -.- 
a student at Texas Christuo 
University. Fort Worth. Mi 
.Smith, a senior agronomy stu
dent at Texas .AvV-M College, tv. 
been elected "King Cotton" f-m 
the fifteenth annual cotton stvU 
show pageant and ball that wa- 
held at College Station- .Apr.; 
2th. He is secretarv of the S t -- 
dent Senate. Commanding Of f i 
cer of Bafterv E. chairman o ' 
the Student Senate Social Cor-.- 
mitee, an a member of the R 
Volunteers, a crack drill team of 
junior and senior students. Re 
cently. he was elected to “ Wlio's 
Who."

The wedding will take place 
at the Christian Church, in Has
kell on June 12th.

=; ,,1«- D i'U S .M l'!
()nm a s.o i/siiV

.'an e  Ccdus H ope Chssi
As advsrlised in SEVENTEEN and LIFE

South Ward P-TA 
To Hold Re.u’ulor 
Mectiu.u’ April 2S

T-.' S..uth Ward I».-T, .A, will 
M-.-. it Thursday. Ajiril 28. at 3:00 
I :’.t. t-ir Ms reguliir monthly 
inciting. .Ai* .Aldencc will be the 

,ii;t .'iK.iker Ills subject will be 
r.itter Home With the Helj) of 

MIC .'Lchool " ,-\ll members try to 
■'t iiresent for this meeting. Vis
i t o r s  .ire alw.iys welcome.

VIXIT' KEI.ATIVES FROM 
f.l! \NT) EM.I.S

Ml and Mrs. Boc/ts Cass and 
childien from Grand Falls, Texas, 
\ isiied Mrs. Ca.ss' mother- Mrs. 
Carrie Mc.Aniilty and ohter rela
tives here over the Easter holi
days.

Menefee Bible Class 
Observes Annual 
Easter Custom

K. A. Howard. Jr., of Texas 
Tech College, is home for the 
Easter holidays. He is finishing 
four years at Tech the 29 and 30 
of May. He will receive his B.S. 
degree. He will leave first part 
of June for Arabia for 2 years 
work. - •«% ««>

r -1 -S j ? ' ^

SPECIAL! For th» Girl Gradu
ate, Chett No. 2300 above. A 
gorgeeut Walnut Wateriall detign.

Jones, Cox 
and Co.

First Choice of h*ost G'sjJ 
C'lirlgrads(tKias . <*har 
Most all o f them u .1- j  h-a 
Hope t hesl. And lu) wiinOttll 
romantic gilt d.>i.s - nn;chi»| 
dreanu conic trui. FiMd.i,. 
only F‘ RI .S.xl Kl - 1 I ' l l ! )  »i.| 
I KiHl  (.edar < lu.; in iht- 
( htiosc one of our pnpular. »  
I ane models lor >-- - girl n-Ji 
ssill have all (he cvcl-j<-.c i 
that make a Lane .a ihcrishcil. 
possession. Come in soon.

Ur (

Ctett No. 7324. with lofit'f 
patented Amenatk teved t CQOC 
Cereeredhaf leUmedOak J 7 lai

❖

^Moferiol extra if needed

THIS SPECIAL OFFER GOOD 
THROUGH APRIL 3 0  ONLY

H E R E ’S W H A T  W E  D O :
• Cheik engine compression.
• Clean, test, and adjust spark plugs.
• Check battery and efeen battery 

terminals.
• Check voltage regulalor and gen er

ator output.
• Tighten all Ignition and electrical 

wiring
• Inspect distributor points, breoicer 

plate end adjust.
• Adjust carburetor, test fuel pump 

and clean oil bath air cleaner.
• Tighten cylinder head studs.
• Inspect radiator, tighten radictor 

hose and adjust fan belts.
• Road test cor.

The Menefee Bible Class of the 
First .Methodist Church hel i its 
'irmual Easter breakfast Sunday 
morning at the Texas Cafe. The 
tnhles were beautifully decorated 
with iris and tulips.

Guests were welcomed and 
me .sages read from those who 
had once been a part of the rlasj;. 
Officers this year are: .Mrs. Earl 
Atchison, president: Mrs. Filbert 
I’ayne. '.ice president; Mrs. Wal
ter Ho!*, secretary and treasurer.

The pastor. Rev. Vernon Hon- 
dcrion. brought Eki.ster greetings 
and a me.'sage to the group. Mrs. 
I\a Palmer and Mrs. Eugene 
” cnn sang Tis A Promise Most 
Pear, and Mrs. Carrol Dean Bled- 
- -ie gave The Resurrection .Morn 
by Cynthia Pearl .Moss. As has 
Hways been the custom, Bleit Be 
the Tie That Binds was sung as 
ihe benediction.

Class members and guests pres- 
‘•n*. were: Messrs, and Mesdames 
F'arl Atchison. G. K. Brittingham, 
F. R. Lowe. John S. Rike, J. M. 
Diggs. Eugene Tonn. W. .-V Holt, 
''lay Smith. Sam .Scott. S. Nor- 
r's. S. Ilasren, K. H. Thornton, 
Wallace H. Cox. Carrol D. Blcd- 
oe Re\-. andn Mrs. Vernon Hcn- 
k’rson. Mesdames J. R. Cooper, 

Tannyp H. Squyres, Claude War
ren, H. Po.sey, W. El, Payne, H. 
F. C' eland. R. W. Bischofhaus- I 
( !i. A'nmie .-Alley, J. L. Grace, 
.1. W. Medley.

S E A T S

Now On Sale
For The

Fcu-w.b /..i.n” -.’
^  r* r nx ,/r ŷ- <-, ,gr '-3.

•-

JASON W . SMITH
.Abstracts — Title Insuiance 

H -kell, Texas

r. C. Cahill & Son
Insurance - Bonds 

Real Estate - Rentals 
Phone 51-J

/

y-W  .-■■ir-. V-

CALVIN  HENSON
Lawyer

Haskell, Texan

3  k’ . V

A

JOO South Aveue E
lliionOl Co!L|^'aIiy

Haskell. Texas

Starr Pdacksmith A  
M achine Shop 

tVe Df- .Ml Kinds of Fiepair 
V/( r < 'A’> iMing H-iri

TUar''’*’TT*tHin̂
f

TOM D AVIS
l.assorer

Office over Oatei Drug 
Store

Nhl-N' iN.  TKX.IS

.May 2 I'hrti 7
Box anu Giandstand Scats Hi- 
sersed lor 6 Complcic Sh^u, 
or Individual Pcrlorm.'inces.
• Com|ilctp Itox (i Pi-nioii.

fi |•̂ -rfll̂ nl.->n(-̂ . — 8101! I>
J> Indivliluiil Box Scuts

•xsnn .T.cii. si.suo i«>r i.n
(i. ;:n.'l.stuii(l i;f‘'i-r\cd i
' i c . ' i f s  I'"J. *0 i - ' i rn  j

( . .  n -i'al ^d !  i S s i ' i n  I
si."o .\i::'t — i'Ci i

I i i i ; - ; i i ' i i - '  r - x i  j

n o \  (H' l  i u :

tle-ii'*:r Instiraiu'e .Avetus 
Wilbarger iloivi Hldg. 1

1721 Fannin St. I
Vernon, Texas I’ li. 21.‘1

.Vcldrcss nil <'oiiiinunli-u.ionh t,

H. A. McCAHTY j
i

Professional Keclco Per- •
formers I Sb.oim.OO in j
I’ rize .Moaoyl Ciowns aiu 
.Specialties (iaioie!

.MG.IT I*........... 1.- •;<. ;-;.s
K.ti.N or slli.Ni;

Santa Rosa Roundu^j 
Association

fi

66
■ know yo can buy a ma]

• • • We think you'll fin-1 H-a-ttli*! 
road maps the best you ever used.® 

you plan your vacation trip, lx? sure to askHa 
Touring Service to help you. Get a froerequat̂  

at any Humble sign, or vsTite direct to Ha 
Touring Serx’ice, Houston. Ha 

a Touring Service will .send youB
road maps to your destination andn 

There’s no charge, and noobli

. . .  o u r s  a r e  fr e e

xtra

Vernon, Texas

Something extra for your itioi'̂ j
Humble E.sso Extra gasoline J 
Extra I, extra anti-knock fK'rlorO-̂  
Extra 2, extra fxiwcr; Extra 3, a" ‘ 
clean engine. All at no extra cost.

Let us save you time and iti®''
VVe can give your tires, your batteryi 
fan belt, etc., a pretty good chi.clt 
you re tilling up wiln gasoline. 
a look Ix'fore yo'j st ■‘.'t your trip- 
you trouble, tune and money on tlwf

Uith a 'neighborhood is a ijrogn’ssiie mcrchan* icho supphes.'-
luith a cartety ofpnjducis and seruces to keep your car running right and lookingt

h u m b le  o il  & REFINING COMPANY

^ A S O L ! N E •
■ .lOrneth I ng Extra for y o u r  money
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Alfred Walker, 
k .̂jpr University. 
r.|er Holiday visi- 

home of her par- 
W. L. Richey.

BAYLOR STUDENT HOME 
FOR EASTER

Ann Katherine Hike, student of 
Baylor University, Waco, was an 
Easter Holiday visitor in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno. Hike and family.

I
Thursday, April 21, 1949
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til Comlition your home. You'll bo surprised 
at the low co.st.

IHATTOX
lardware 6k Furniture

Kfficient RunineftH 
Methods Important 
In Poultry Industry

Everybody, in and near Has
kell, wants the biggest sha' ê of 
the consumer dollar. Whether it 
i ' a business or an indi\i(’u»l 
dj*.s not matte.'. 'The fellow t,:ul 
runs his busiii ■. the best i. toe 
one who will come out on top.

All the. commoditie.< that are 
for sale are in eonipetition with 
each other—every om- tryinj; to 
outdo the other fellow, it's the

.Arguments in the first case between nations to come before the 
International Court of Justice are now being heard at The Hague, 
The Netherlands. The case involves the United Kingdom's claims 
for payment from Albania as the result of mine damage to British 
destroyers and the death of 44 seamen in the Corfu Channel off the 
Albanian coast. Here Sir Hartley Shaweross (left), U.K. counsel, 
looks at a map of the channel with Pierre Cot, Albanian counseL

.same thing with the poultry in-| time, 
dustry, too savs County Agent 
F. W. Martin. Only in thi  ̂ case, 
there is competition among the 
poultrymcn the egg freyer and 
turkey producers.

N'ot many poultrymcn stop to 
think about all the things that 
ha\c to be done to get their pro- 
duct.> on the market. It's becaus- 
the bin;-'.. p;,,t ,,f them are
thinking onlv about the produc
tion er.d < f the -.ituation. M'.st 
poultry raisers turn the selling 
end of the jrb o\er to another 
fellow. But in quite a few ca.'C 
with the poultry and poultry 
products business this is nece.-- 
sary.

Those people that do the sell
ing a l . 'O  have a finger in th ;

Dairymen Advised to 
Re Cautious When 
Using DDT

Dairymen in this urea who 
might be considering use (<f DDT 
î i ridding their premises of 
in-ects should heed the warning 
g;\en by F. W. Martin, Coufty 
Agent.

.Martin warns local dairymen 
not to use DDT f(;r insect con
trol. pointing out that smal! 
amounts of DDT in a f<K)d such 
as milk might prove harmtul in

small amount of chemicals may 
he needed, he concluded.

------------ 1--------------
Fifty-three Texas cooperatives 

paid back their luoans to the 
Houston Bank for Cooperatives 
in full last year. Many others 
made good-sized payments to 
reduce their debts.

EASTER HOII.DAY VISITORS 
FROM AUSTIN

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Arlkins erf 
Austin were Blaster Hcdiday vis
itors in the homes of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Olen Ikitson, 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. Jim B'ree. Ad
kins IS a senior law student in the 
Uni\crsity of Texas.

State Divided In 
Annual Battle to 
Control Hoppers

In the annu.'diy recurrent bat
tle of farmers against insects, 
there's an imaginary line splitting 
the ::*:ito almost in h.aif vertira'- 
ly. It is the line of grasshopper 
control.

•At the north end. this line 
start: with Clay county on the 
Red River It stops with Atas
cosa coiint.v on the sruth. Dr. H. 
G. .lolinstin. neafi of the Texa.s 
.\ifc.M CoO.('"e donartmci't of en
tomology and state leader in 
gras.'-hopper control, explains the 
reason for the 'inc .-Ml counties 
cast of this lino have been recom
mended to use the sprays and 
dusts of toxanhone or chlordane. 
And all counties west of this line 
will have federal bait material 
i\ailable to them.

Here's the reason for having 
the line. East of it, there is quit-o

EALVAL
F O R  Y O U R  D O k U R  I

% iltirT R U C K S

kTURESi 1929 1949

' ffionsfl

I RJtin? 14-Ton 14-Ion
]vei 63 109
ŝsion Ralio 5.18/1 6.6/1

pVW. Capacity 8,25018$. 14,50018$.
[Payload Capacity 3,00018$. 8,75018$.40 m.p.h. 51 m.p.h.
Î ali Semi-floatini Fnll-floatinK
I Aim 299' 338'

Hi|8 Pn$$nrn Balloon
Wood and SInI AH-Steel

“Pilol-HM$e'’ 
Find Adjustalde

“Air-ORidn’'
APPROXIMATELY THE SAME PftiCE

1949 =31

tnon

Dodge ivlue is at its highest peak in 
20 years. Study the interesting chart 
at left.
Dodge maintenance costs are at an all- 
time low . . . due to a wealth of engi
neering features and advancements.
In addition to features li.sted in the 
chart, con.sider these Dodge engineer
ing advancements that are yours today 
, . . not one of which was available 20 
years ago.

Removable Connecting Rod Bearings 
Floating-type Oil Screen 
Rotor-type Oil Pump 
Water Distributing Tube 
Valve Scat Inserts 
Chrome-plated Piston Rings(top ring) 
Amola Steel Springs 
Shot-peened Amola Steel .Axle Shafts 
Hypoid Rear Axles 
7 Frame Crossmembers 
Rugged Channel-type Bumper 
Voltage Control Regulator 
33-ampere Generator 
Pilot-House Cabs 
“ Air-O-Ridc" Seals 
7-point Seat Adjustment 
Rubber-mounted Cab 
Extra-wide Scat—57)4'
Exterior Gas Tank Filler

So . . .  if you’re u.sing worn-out or 
“ high-mileage”  equipment, stop and 
think! Consider your pre.sent mainte
nance expense . . . the .savings you can 
make with modern, advanced-design 
Dodge “Job-RaU’d" trucks.

Remember, Dodge “ Joh-liaied ’ 
trucks . . .  in every weight class 
. , . are priced with the lowest. 
Take advantage of current low 
prices, and striirh to Dodge 
"Job-Rated" trucks . . . now!

Come in! We’ll show you a truck "-Job- 
RaU'd" to fit your job . . . save you 
money . . . last longer!

I b i t  (if luxuriant growth of 
; r.-i.-ses and •• eeds—in the field 

li.iaiqiiis, along the fence rows, 
li itvh banks, pastures or waste 

latifi near cultivated crops. In 
suth area.s sprays and dusts work 

* bitter than poisonous baits. Out 
111 tl'.e ofx.n country west of this 

tival line [Kiisonous baits will 
wont to a greater advantage than 
ti.e sprays and dusts.

It's important to got the right 
f’ iluti 'ns when mixin.g the chtmi- 
cals for sprays. For chlorilanc, 
i\se (<nc quart of 4.5 ixTcent cinul- 
si( n nr two pounds of 50 jicr cent 
wcttahlc powder to each 50 to 
100 gallons of water per acre. 
Fo'- toxaphone. mix one quart of 
45 per cent emulsion or two and 
•a half pounds of 40 per cent wet- 
table powder in .50 to 100 gallons 
of water to spray one acre.

If you’re dusting these matcr- 
ial.s, do it when the grasshoppers 
.arc small. Use one and u half 
pounds of cither toxaphene or 
chlordane per acre. As the hop
pers grow, increase the dosage. 
When the hoppers are small, a 10 
Per cent du.st at 15 pounds per 
acre is recommendwi. Later on, 
make it 18 or 20 pounds per acre, 
or use a 20 per cent dust at 10 
pounds per acre. Dr. John.ston i 
says.

There are a couple of precau
tions to remember, too. Don't 
food forage treated with these in
secticides to dairy cattle tmtil at 
least three weeks after spra.vinp | 
or dusting. And ft’s a good idea ' 
to protect bees when possible, so i 
try to avoid applying these chem- I 

i icals to legumes in bloom. The 
bees are essential for pollination. , 
and .should be protected. How- 
eicr, the spra.vs are loss harmful ' 
to bees than the dusts, says Dr. j 
Johnston. j

Bait material and grasshopper [ 
poisoning information may be ob
tained from the county agricul
tural agents, says Dr. Johnston, 
while printed instructions arc 
available at county agent's offices 
or at the Texas A&M College Ex
tension Service. Ask for •‘Gr.nss- I 
hopper Control With New In 
rccticides.”

financial pie.They. too, are look
ing for a part of the consum” 
dollar. Ill order to compete with 
other itms for this consume, 
dollar, a product has to ha'. ■' 
eye appeal, high quiaity and 
uniformity of quality. The sale - 
man has to reduce the loss c ' 
the product through .selling ar ! 
reduce the loss of quality in 
product. Monestv i,; important i- 
a business transaction, and there 
has to bo an ample supply to b- 
an economical venture.

.\>-.d the p-esence of DDT in 
mil,. : oes sti i' tly against the 

rain with the B'ims-I. Drug, and 
Cosmetic Act. So. it's liest to use 
another chemical in the control 
' f (tair.v cattle in'-ect-:.

F.ntoinologi.'^t.s recommend n iit -  
ho.xyehlor or pyrethrum in ph ' e  
(,f the DDT ffir d-iiiv , .
:;o on to say that DDT is s'. !1 

-id for  insoct eonti" !  ' n  - the; 
li' .cstock, inelinonu !)••<! , . f '  •.
tJairy animids o.- ii'.csti ' I: ■ i 
fitiished for dair.'lito:' sho'iM ne
' e  feri forimo tnati 'i '  w -'v DDT 
or other choinic.,l.s in the : amr 
'la.-: . cautioned the Buriau ■i*' 

'oin-iloi'y and I'lar't i^' ar;.;.- ' 
•lie.

It's a different midtcr wlicr. d 
"omes to fly -entiol in md 
■ round farm biuldinv.. DIjT is 
dl right for this. So i' chlorchmc 

:in'l BHC. R d moth-owchl' ■ i.- 
•he ('tic reeomminded for use 
.iro'ind dairy barns where mil's is 
being processed.

K'cn better than the ehrnii n'. 
■•'ra.vs, Martin rugvest.' (iaiiy- 
nicn ret to the h o f o m  "t ‘ he 
f'y situation with iiroiier ('.ean- 
np and other .=ar.itatii.n me nre--. 

With u clean dairy, only a
According to records in areas I _________________________________

of Texas where graded programs I
oireratc. ma.iy producers are not eggs when they arc laid. As a 
.selling on grade. The most com- | result- the flock owner doesn't 
mon reasons for this is low qiiali- ' profit when selling eggs on a 
ty. The egg producer is not will- graded basis, concluded Counts 
ing to maintain the quality of Agent Martin. •

OUALITY SEEDS
We have a full and complete stock o f fej-Tified

and Select Kidd .Sei'ds. The best we can buy, and
our juices are much lower than last year. Don’t 
take a chance in jilantimr .seed., of unknown irermi-
nation and variety.

CERTIFIED SEEDS

M artin Milo $6.00
Capror It $6.00
Double D w arf $6.00
Early H rgari $6.00
Bundle H egari $6.00
H ybrid & Surecropper Corn, per pound .20

SELECT SEEDS
Martin Milo $4..")0
Plainxman $4.50
Early Hegari $4 50
Bundle Heqari $4.50
Fet«-rita $4.50
Sweet Sudan 10.00
Com m on Sudan $9.00
Red T op  Cane $6.00

Th.' Cov. rnment ha« fixed the loan ■n Grain
.Sor,'’-' which in.'^ures the farmer a 
crop.

jirofitable

COURTNEY HUNT

If two stacked blasses become 
stuck, there’s a way to get them 
loose without breaking them. 
Pour cold water in the top glass 
while the lower one stands in 
war mwatcr. And if a stopper 
slicks in a bottle, try running 
•V!” ' o water over the neck of the 
br.ttlc.

—----- --
Buyers and Sellers get 

results with Want Ads.

Uncle Sam Says

r .
UNCLE
SAM

s a y s :

1.
EVERY AMBUCAN'S 

OPi>OinuNnY 
BUY

U. S. SAVINOS BONDS.

PISGLY WIGGLY
p

V>'- : s . ,

(tohl Medal— Hornicll Uncolored—

FLOUR loit bg 79c NU-M.MD OLEO lb-19'
(iold Medal— Meadow Lake—

FLO U R 5 lb. bag 4 2 c  C O L O R E D  O L E O  lb. 33c
Alount Vernon or Snyder’s-

CATSUP
11 Oz. Bottle

2 for 29c MEAL
Aunt
I l f

.Temima—

1\ - lb. box 25c
Admiration COFFEE «>• 47c CRISCO 3 lb. can 89c
Skinner’s—

-  I
f 9 ‘•1 I, I Wilson’s—

Macaroni or Spaghetti box IQc BAKE~RITE 31b. can 73c
Morton’,s SALT 2 boxes I J c  RED SALMON tall can 65c

2 For—
Bard—

DOG F  GOD 2 cans
I Whitson’.s—

VIENNA SAUSAGE 25c
Charm .tin-

TOILET TISSUE
No. 2 Can-

TOMATOES
Del Monte—

SPIN AC H

3
'.Vi Iso:

Breakfast B A C O N
'.Vi Ison's—

No. 2 Can-

'.Vi Ison’s- —

Long’ c m CH EESE
lb. 37c 
lb. 35c

iTMAN Motor Co.
inue E & North 2nd Haskell

Here’s an old saying i “ There'a 
nothing like being without money 
to make one appreciate having it.”  
And now is your opportunity to 
make certain that you'll always have
f lenty of it by putting some into 

S. Savings liondK every payday. 
The safrot, siire't way of providing 
future .ecurily i« by Having the rreu- 
lar, aiitmunlir way through the l*uv- 
rtjll Savingii Plan where you work. 
Or, if »eir-enipl«yril, enroll for the 
llonil.a-Monlh Plan at your hank. 
No fuM, no bother with either plan. 
And in 10 year* your money will 
come back to you with interest, 1 1 
fo r every 93 you invest.

VJ8. rcsssary IHfartmtmt

Pineapple Juice 2 D ^ c

D ol ^ lon tc—

Fruit Cocktail No. can 3 .V
Del Monto, Slicc'd or Crushed—

PIN E A PPLE  No. 2 can 2 9c
" r ^ £ *  S 7 0 f ^ £ ' V ^ U ' R B

CH U CrjlO AST %■ 
SEVEN STEAK lb 
BEEF RIBS
SALT JOWLS

lb.
It.

M O S T  A T  H O M E  / A T . /  ' '

Free B elivery FSione 70*W
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Open House Sunday, April 24,
3 to 5 p.m.
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The beautiful new home of Mr, and Mrs. Troy Lindsey and son Jerry, located on
Rule Highu'iy, Munday.
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The Lindseys are holding open house Sunday, April 24, from 3 to 5 p .  m. 
iVe take this opportunity to invite yyu to visit them and see carnets
I 1* J  1 f  • I • 1Dlinds and hirmshings by us.

S T A N F O R D  F U R N I T U R E  C O .
FORMERLY B.ARROWS, STAMFORD
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\8 Season
Iff

jApril usually 
■days of near- 
1 to Texas, and 

of Texans 
serious and 

their annual 
p of great im- 
talih and well 
jn and child.
I relax nervous 
lenewcd vigor, 
g  an opportunl- 
|ht and outdoor 
[custormary for 

those of se- 
But travel- 

Lts for the pur- 
r  It” can also 
bnith menace in 
bid germs from 
£plies, and for 
rbeo. w. Cox, 
|rer advises all 
fating such a 
„  a vacation 
[standards may 

cr.cd, should 
^th by typhoid 
■thus avoid the

CH> TO LVBBOCK 
Mrs. Hughes Gilliam and sons 

of Oaveston left Tuesday for 
Lubbock after a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Gilliam and other 
relatives in Haskell.

♦ ------------
H B U  rmoM rr. w o r t h

Miss Gayle Roberts and John 
Wilson of Fort Worth were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
A. Roberts Sunday.

risk of serious illness from this 
debilitating and sometimes fa
tal disease. Dr, Cox said. An in
dividual not previously rendered 
^mmune, can establish immunity 
vacation to first be inoculated 
against typhoid.
by having one typhoid vaccine 
injection administered each week 
for three weeks; if he has kept 
his immunity from a previous 
inoculation, one booster shot 
each year will keep him pro
tected from typhoid.

Dr. Cox warned that impure 
water is not the only means of 
spreading typhoid, and caution
ed against the careles^ exposure 
of food and milk to flies, roaches 
and rodents, and other germ
spreading pests.

\8ure to please Mother on her 
day May 8th*
(Gift Wrapped Free)

Entrancing , . .  enchanting Flattcrnit* . . .  smoothly caressing every c u r s e . . .  in fout w onderful Measured-to-Fit leg types! S!.ort SIcnda, Average, T all Slcnda and T all Full . graduated at ankle, ca lf, knee and hem, as u ell as length! In heavenly k. du Pont nylon yarn.

15 Denier— 51 Gauere— 1.65 
30 Denier— 1.35

£  600TERIE
Only

R O S L E Y
Has The

IShelvador
1* other EXTRA VALUES

\

Model 

MA II. 

$369.95

[MODEL DA-11, 10.5 cu. ft. Here’s eyery- 
g can be built into a big, modern refriger- 
Itrollod temperature and moisture for ev- 
|of food. A challenging standard of st.vle, 
|on .convenience.
'E HAVE 3 OTHER NEW 
MODELS NOW IN STOCK

C R O S L E Y
\is a name with real
Bans 29 years o f quality 
experience; it means 

it means a record of
ttrmance. |

Crosley Refrigerator it 
greatest convenience and 

[odern refrigeration—

meaning
manufactur-
enthusiastic
trouble-free

means, also, 
use feature

O U T S
Ory Goods and Variety

Rainbow Sewing 
Club Meets With  
Mrs. Patterson

The Rainbow Sewing Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Tony Patter
son April 19.

The Club welcomed Mrs. W. E. 
Johnson home again after a visit 
in California. She reports an en
joyable trip.

In the absence of the chairman, 
Mrs. Eva Chapman presided over 
the meeting.

The Club song. Let Me Call You 
Sweetheart was sung, followed 
by a business meeting.

The Needlecraft Report was 
given. Mrs. Edwards won honor
able mention for the must sew
ing.

I This thought for the day was 
given; “ Before you put your mn- 
gue into high gear, be sure your 
brain is running.’’

Mrs. J. B. Eidwards gave a talk 
on The Redwood Tree. .She told 
that the tallest known tree tower
ed 364 feet above the ground. 
There is no record of one ever 
having died of old age.

Delicious refreshments wore 
serv'ed to the following members: 
Mesdames Flos.sie Rogers, Grace 
Stoddard, Eva Chapman, W. E. 
Johnson, Helen Johnson, Tony 
Patterson, J. B. Edwards and one 
visitor, Mrs. T. E. Patterson.

Business Good For 
Texas Farm Co-Ops 
During Past Year

Last Year farm business was 
good as far as the farm coopera- 

1 tives were concerned. So good,
; in fact, that 53 Texas farm co- 
operativcg paid back their loans 

I in full to the Houston Bank for 
Cooperatives.

I Many others made pretty good- 
sized payments to reduce theiii 
debts to the bank, according to 
County Agent F, W. Martin,

During 1948, the Houston 
Bank for Cooperatives lent more 
than 28 million dollars to 173 
farmers cooperatives serving 114 
thousand farm and ranch fami
lies. These associations are set 
up to perform a variety of off- 
the-farm services which only a 
few farmers can provide for 
themselves.

For example, says Martin, the 
farmers use their cooperatives to 
gin their cotton, handle and 
market grain, rice, fruit- vege
tables, livestock, poultry and 
dairy products, to crush and 
market cottonseed, manufacture 
feed and buy supplies needed on 
the modern mechanized farm.

Eighty-nine new cooperatives 
were chartered last year. More 
than 95 per cent of the 1100 ac
tive cooperatives in the state 
seiA’e local groups of around 
200 farmers each, concludes 
Martin.

NO’nCB TO BWDERS
The Commissioners Court of 

Haskell County will accept bids 
on a new’ 1949 model automobile 
to be used by the Sheriff's de- 
p.irtment of said Haskell County. 
Said car to be fully equipped, in
cluding spotlight, plastic seat 
covers, and heater.

Bids must be submitted by 10 
o’clock May 9, 1949, and the 
Court reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

O. E. Patterson.
16-3c County Judge

________ _________
U lC m TA  FALLS VISITOR 
HERE FOR EASTER

Mrs. Connie Jones of Wichita 
Falls, spent Easter Sunday in the 
heme of friends here.

♦ " —
VISIT IN CLYDE 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Collier vis- 
itde in Clyde Sunday.

Reunion Held In 
E. G. Graham 
Home

A family reunion was given in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Graham Easter Sunday. There 
were forty-one present for din
ner. In the afternoon they had an 
Easter Egg hunt and made pic
tures.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Ammons and family, 
Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Brewer and 
daughter, Mr ..and Mrs. Earl 
Ammons, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Am
mons and daughter, all of Pampa; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Blackard and 
son of Monday; Rev. and Mrs. J. 
H. McClendon, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Ammons, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Oliphant and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Ammons and family, Mrs. 
Lorene Carter and children. Jack 
Tate, Mrs. E. C. Capers, Mrs. El
sie McGee and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Graham and son.

Colored Methodist 
Church Revival 
Termed Success

A successful Irevival was re
cently concluded at the Pleasant 
Grove Colored Episcopal Church 
in this city, the pastor. Rev. A. 
Crowder reports in the following 
news artile to 'The Free Press.

The revival began April 4 and 
continued until April 8, marked 
by stirring services each evening. 
Rev. K. T. Smith began preaching 
the first night, when his subject 
was “Witness For Jesus.’ ’ ’This 
was a great spiritual feast with 
his soul-buming message.

The second night Rev. Smith 
came to the rostrum with another 
burning me.s.sage on the subject 
“ The Wages of Sin Is Death, But 
the Gift of God Is Eternal Life.’’ 
The Holy Spirit was with him in 
these services and his mes.sages 
were so full of fire that the con
gregation could not sit still. The 
services continued to get better 
each night until he clos^  the re
vival Friday night. April 8.

There were no souls added to 
the church but the finances ran 
high. A prize was given to the 
{}crson raising the highest amount 
of money dUove $2-50. Deacon 
Willie Adams of Hopewell Bap
tist Church raised $8.75. Many 
others participated in the collec
tion, and the total amount raised 
was $83.61.

We are indeed glad of your 
splendid co-opicration. The door 
stands open for Independent and 
Hopewell to come again and wor
ship with us, and to bring again 
their splendid choirs and singers. 
—Rev. A. Crowder, pastor; Va
nilla McDx>nald. secretary; James 
D. Willis, steward.

SPEND EASTER HOUDATS 
IN SAN ANGELO

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Edwards 
spent the Easter holidays in San 
Angelo with Mrs. Edwards’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Mott 
and her sister, Mrs. Frank Tabor 
and family. They also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Edwards, bro
ther to Dr. Edwards and a former 
resident of Haskell.

________ <#•-------------
ENROLLS IN ’TELEGRAPHY 
SCHOOL

Miss Ernestine Bird of this city 
left Sunday afternoon by train 
for Springfield, Mo., where she 
will enroll in a school of telegra
phy.

' ^
HERE FROM AVS’TIN

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Brittingham 
of Austin spent the week end in 
Haskell with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Persons.-------------•-------------
Try a Want Ad in the Free Press!

\frs. s Te I Lewis 
Hosts Meeting 
Of H-D Club

The Willing Workers H. D. 
Club met in regular session on 
Thursday March 14 in the home 
of Mrs. Ernest Lewis of Jud.

A  one hundred per cent of ac
tive members , answered roll call 
with “How I Store Cake for Good 
Keeping.'*

Mrs. Cecil Jetton gave the H. 
D, County Council report.

A new selection of books was 
issued to members to read toward 
gaining gold stars to add to their 
reading certificates.

Reading certificates were pre
sented to Mrs. D. N. Powell, Mrs. 
Paul Bell, Mrs. S. E. Lewis, Mrs. 
John Powell and Mrs. Cecil Jet
ton. Certifeates are based on hav
ing read three books on the T. H. 
D. A. approved list. Each addi
tions book merits a gold star.

A timely topic “ The Voice” was 
given by Mrs. Nathan Foster.

Mrs. S. E. Lewis gave three 
slick trick demonstrations.

A written parliamentary quiz 
was given by Mrs. D. N. Powell..

Tinshipka Camp 
Fire Group Has 
Meeting

The Tinshipka Camp Fire Girls 
McFarlin on Tuesday. April 14, at 
met in the home of Mrs. J. W. 
4 p. m.

Patsy Perdue, the president, 
called the meeting to order and 
Mrs. McFarlin led the prayer. We 
discussed buying season tickets 
for swimming. The meeting was 
then adjourned.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. McFarlin.

Members present were Dolores 
Herren, Patsy Tumhow, Patsy 
Burnet, Coleta Worrell. Betty 
Perdue, and Anne McFarlin, and 
the hostess, Mrs. McFarlin, and 
her daughter, Nancy Lou.

AAM 8TIDENT IN HASKELL
Wayborn Oates, AAM College 

student, visited in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Verdie 
Oates, over the Easter Holidays.

DALLAS VISITOR HERE
Miss Hassle Davis, a teacher in 

the Dallas Public Schools .was a 
visitor in the home of relatives 
here over the Easter Holidays

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served to Mesdames 
Joe Mathis, E. E. Burleson, Eu
gene Wheeler, Nat Foster, D. N 
Powell, J. H. Isbell, R. E. Mathis 
Jr., Ira Short, S. E. Lewis, John 
Powell, Henry Downey, Cecil 
Jetton and one visitor, Mr.s. H 
B. Yarbrough.

‘ itoStiEtzfeESfe

Special
BargiUns

50-ft. Garden Hose— Reg. 6.95 for 4.95 
50 Ft. Garden Hose, reg. $5.95 for $3.95 
Lawn Mowers —  Reg. 22.95 for 17.95 
Grass Cutters 1.29
Camp Stool   79
Fishing Poles ........................................  .25
Tennis R ackets............................   4.95
Vigoro, 1 lb. ................................................ 10
Wizard Spark Plugs .29
C-.4 Oil F ilters .......... ............................ .98
Tractor Lights .................................... 2.98

lUtllTE RUTO STORE
Floyd Rich, Owner

. . . a  L I N E N - L I K E  F A B R I C -  
• x c i t i n g l y  n « w  - d « s i g n « d  
lu s t In t i m «  f o r  S p r i n g l

C O M A L , long famous for fin# 
COTTONS, fums now fo RAYON. 
COMAL SPUN . . .  0 voTMfilo now 
fabric . . . with a smooth • toifurad 
woavo that looks tiko —  fools liko 
LINEN! Porfoet for oxeiting Spring and 
Summar fashions. 36 inchos wido. You'll 
lovt towing —  ond woaring —  COMAL 
SPUN'S boautiful, solid colors.

pw y*fd

i  JONES DRY GOODSi

Fundamental Baptist Church
114 Ave. D, Bonth tmd 8t 
REV. C. JONES. Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday School Study (Isaiah, 43rd Chapter).
11 A .  M. Morning Message, By Pastor.
7:15 P. M Young People’s Service.
8:00 P. M. Evening Message.

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M, Prayer Meeting.

Friday, 7:00 P. M. Teacher’s Meeting and Young Pe<^Ie’s 
Training .Ser\’ice.

PRIMARY CLASS, MRS. C. JONES, Teacher 
This Week’s “ Banner Class”

Now is the Time To

INSURE YOUR WHEAT
And Other Crops Against

Hail
If you do not have the proper coverage see us 

today. We represent old line companies and will 
be happy to serve .vou.

BE A SSU R E D -
BE INSURED

If M

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 
‘The Right Insurance Gives The Most Protection**Friday & Saturday S P E C IA L S

Tide 2& cl)oxU. S. No. 1 Idaho Ruaaett—

Spuds Ik 49c
Imperial, Pure Cane—

1

10 Lbs.—59c
Heart’s Delight—

TOMATO JUICE
3 Cans—

25c
Diamond Brand, With Bacon—  3 Tall Cant

BLACKEYED PEAS 25c
Wilson’s Certified—

V ienna S au sage
Can—

1 8 c
Ranch Boy—

DOG FOOD 5 c  can
White Swan, Pure—

Peach PRESERVES
2 Lb. Jar—

39c

Pet or Carnation—

MILK tall cans
Kimbell's Best or Purasnow— 25 Lbs.—Flour $l.S9
Wilson’s—

Corned Beef Hash 35c can

Market Spedal
PRESSED HAM 3 »  lb 

UNCOLORED OLEO
Wilson’s 2 3 c  lb. All-Sweet 2 6 ^  lb-
CHOICE—

Pork Steak
t l  Lux, Camay, or Woodbury—

-TOILET SOAP 3 b ars 25c
PO G U E’S

We Deliver Phone 17-W
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Austin Review
(By Clyde Whiteside)

This tour included 
eleven prison units, 
inside the main walls 
ville, we uispected 
and corner We saw 
and the bad.. As we 
psyco-ward within 
walls, Manager O. B.

tor
1 have just returned from a 

tour of the Texas Prison System j a strong appeal 
and I would like to submit this I which will place the 
report to you. i insane in special

all of our 
Beginning 
at Hunts- 

each nook 
the good 

viewed the 
the main 
Kllis made 
legislation 
criminally 

institutions.

F E D E R .U  l..\N D  B.\NK 
LO A N S

rime years. Net interest co.sts 3.75 ' or less.
Loans may be paid in ptirt or in full on any bu.sincss 
day in the year. We have no balloon payment.',.

\ational Farm Loan Asm. Office
W . H. McCandless, Secty-Trea». 

HASKELL. TEXAS

s~k . ,
- ^

- K

A.

f
t ’ Sk

■ '  1
■ m : ■ (.

■ -t ■ '

These criminally insane are peo
ple who should ne\er be in 
prison, Mr. Ellis explained. It 
creates too many problems. We 
don't have the trained person
nel for that type of patient and 
what's more we cannot discipline 
them. Right now, we have four 
insane patients who have served 
all of their time, but we cannot 
release them. Help us do some
thing about this.

As our tour continued through 
the print shop, the tag plant, 
'hoe shop, textile mill machine 
shop. etc.. Mr, r.llis pointed out 
just how the recently allotcd 
priiion money would be sivent. It 
is Mr. Ellis' intent t>. put our 
prison system on a seU-sustain- 
itig ba.sis. Our present system 
1-, r-t the taxpayers ot Texas last 
vear S2 488,332. At each shop, 
members of the committee would 
stun .ind t.alk with the various 
inmates about their jobs, their 
hi'iiies time .served, and plans 
upon release.

The committee spent all i 
S.'turday visiting the prison 
t inv units. Here is w l.ere the 
sv-tem cvHild stand a U '■ of itn- 
, r 'vement. The laundry facili- 

, for instance, on some of 
these farms are of the worst 
k.nd. .\t one of the farms, six 
o'.d-t.mc wash pots serviHi for 
2.'iU i''i isiwiers's only laundry 
facilities.

I t.alkcd with many of the 
■ ,-iso'iers. and T found that the 
general attitude toward the new 
impr-oement program headed by 
Mr. I'.Uis was v e r y  good. These 
inmates have confidence in the 
manager, and we in the legisla
ture believe that the Ellis Plan 
i.s the most progressive step to
ward correcting the "sore spots 
which for many ye.ars have 
blackened our penitentiary sys
tem.

FIVE POLIO PRECAUTIONS 
ARE LISTED FOR PARENTS

\Specialist8 List 
Several Pointers 
On Home Freezers

Warning that the 1949 polio sea
son is “ just around the corner,”  the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis today issued a list of pre
cautionary measures to be observed 
by those in charge of children
during the epidemic danger period 

usually runswhich
from May through 
October, reaching its 
peak during the hot, 
mid-summer months.
The five easy-to-fol
low health rules for 
children arc:

1. .Vroid crow ds and 
places where close 
cuntarl with other persons is likely.

2. .Avoid over-fatigue caused by 
too active play or exercise, or ir
regular hours.

3. .Avoid swimming in polluted 
water. I'se only beaches or public 
pools declared safe by local health 
authorities.

I. .Avoid sudden chilling. Remove 
wet shoes and clothing at once and 
keep extra blankets and heavier 
clothing handy for sudden weather 
changes.

5. Observe the golden rule of 
personal cleanliness.

tightly covered and safe from iies 
or other insects. Garbage should be 
tightly covered and. if other dis
posal facilities are lacking, it 
should be buried or burned.

The National Foundation also 
listed the following symptoms of 
infantile paralysis: headache, nau
sea or upset stomach, muscle sore
ness or stitTness, and unexplained 
fever. Should polio strike in youi 
family, call a doctor immediately. 
Early diagnosis and prompt treat
ment by qualified medical personnel 
often prevent serious crippling, the 
National Foundation pointed out.

The organization emphasized 
that fear and anxiety should lie 
held to a minimum. A calm, confi
dent attitude is conducive to health 
and recovery. Parents, it said, 
should remember that of all those 
stricken, 60 per cent or more re
cover completely, while another 25 
per cent are left with only slight 
after effects.

If polio is actually diagnosed, 
contact the chapter o f the Nation
al Foundation for Infantile I’uruly- 
sis serving your community. The 
chapter will pay that part of the 
cost of care and treatment which

AAM STUIWNTS HOMK 
EASTEB HOLIDAYS

Among the A&M College stu
dents who visited in Haskell dur- 

the Easter Holidays were:

n
mg

Keep food i patient or family cannot meet.
CUT OUT AND KEEP FOR REFERENCE

A Youthf’il Stvl^d, oa^y to ^voar Hope Rood Cham- 
' rav Sanfori/ed t'-T Permanent Fit in 

Pa.'̂ tel (olor.s and at these Special 
Pun ha.ie Prices

$7.95— $8.95 and $10.95

L a n e - F  e l k e r

Sprinptime Brings 
Strawberries To 
7'exas Tables

Whether .vou ent them in pre
serves. on ice cream, on a straw
berry shortcake or fresh, it is 
strawberry time in Texas.

Lucille ' Shultz. .a.ssociatc ex
tension Lxids and nutrition spe
cialist of Texas A&M College, 
suggests putting away several 
gallons in the home freezer if 
vou select only the rcd-ritie ber
ries. This typo hold their color 
better thai the almost ripe ber
ries.

Strawberries can be put into i'f 
container whole, or cut into 
halves and allowed to stand in 
dry sugar until it is all dissolved. 
The sugar—or sugar-synip-- 
helps keep the berries in their 
fresh texturef color and aroma.

They develop an off-color and 
off-flavor very quickly after 
they are defrosted if the sugar 
is not used. So, when you are 
using the dry sugar method, mix 
the berries until each one is well 
coatel with sugar. Miss Schultz 
says.

I Crushed berries used for top
pings for shortcake and ice 
cream will hold their natural 
flavor better and longer than the 
whole or sliced berries. Here are 
Miss -Schultzs suggestions for 
preparing the berries for freez
ing. Wash drain and cap them; 
weigh them and pack- using one 
part sugar to three or four parts 
of berries. If you are using the 
sugar-syrup, mix three cups of 
sugar and four cups of water. 
Fill the container,; with berries 
and cover them with cold syrup, 
put the cover on and place them 
in the quick freezing compart
ment at 20 degrees—to freeze at 
once.

Chemical Treating 
Of Cotton Seed 
Good Insurance

When freezing strawberries to 
be used for toppings for short
cake and ice cream crushed, red. 
ripe berries will hold their na
tural flavor better and longer 
than when whole or sliced.

T . ‘ ’ r>!i ONE 497-J
n n ’ s  G r o c e r y

SOUTHEAST CORNER SQUARE

Friday <Gk Saturday Specials

Nobodv can guarantee that your 
cotton will produce a good crop, 
but there is a good insurance in 
chemical seed treatment

There's often quite a differcnct 
in a cotton crop that has been 
planted with chemically treated 
seed and a crop that wasn't. .And 
here's the difference: With chem- 
ically treated seed, chances are 
ogod for better stands and great
er yicld.s becfiusc the chemicals 
kill seed-borne germs and pro
tect the seeds against molds and 
fungi in the soil.

Without seed treatment, it i.- 
harder to get a good stand for 
producing a good crop, says F. W 
Marlin, County Agent. Unpro
tected seed robs easily in the soil 
before it has a chance to .germi
nate. especially if the ground 
tco cold or wet for quick germi
nation. Even after the seed germ
inate, many .voting seedlings are 
killed by angular leaf spot, sore- 
ship or bacterial boll rot.

One of the worst cotton diseas
es is angular leaf spot. It often 
.-hows up first on the young seed 
leaves, and during damp weather 
after the seedlings come up, mary 
of them will die unless they were 
treated with a chemical before 
planting This same disease also 
destroys some of the early buds 
and may prevent the growth of 
early fruiting branches. .\s the 
cotton plant grows, the disease 
shows up as angular spot.s on th 
leaves, and also as bacterial boll 
rot, Martin says.

Brown spots or cankers at the 
ground level or slightly below a 
stem is a good sign of soreshin. 
Many plants w’ill recover from 
this disease, but they are often 
late in developing.

Experiments have shown that 
'ced treatment greatly reduces 
these troubles and helps to pro
mote more vigorous seedlings, 
which often can be chopped .and 
cultivated earlier.

In a four-year test by the Tex- 
■as Agricul.tural Experiment Sta 
tion with chemical seed treatment 
•osults showed good, increases. 
There was a 25 per cent increase 
at College Station, a 15 per cent 
increase at Temple, a 10 per cent 
ncrease in the Brazos bottoms 

near College Station, and a 4 per 
cent increase in the average .vield 
at Lubbock.

In another test at the Temple 
Substation, treated seed gave 25 
-o 30 per cent better stands than 
untreated seed. At the same time, 
he plants maefe greater yields 

:>er acre, and had less angular

Hearts Delight PE.ACHES No. 2!'̂  ̂can
Del .Monte S P I N ,\ C H  N’o. 2 c a n '  
Zestee P R E S E R V E S  2 lb. jar 
C R A C K E R  .PACKS box 
CH E R R IO S C E R E A L  
O N IO N S 
LE TTU C E

'eaf spot. Tlic difference in the 
vieMs betw»*en treated and un
treated seed varied from year to 
year, dcix'nding on the amoun’ 
(it di.sease germs on the see<i and 
the condition of the soil at i lant- 
ini time. Martin says.

Chemicals which have proveii 
effv'ctive are ceresan M, common 
ceresan ( 2 per cent', new im
proved ceresan (5 i>er cent). Dow 
9B and spergon.

Directions on tne container, 
should be followed very closely. 
>nd the delinted as well as the 
fuzzy seeds should be treated. It 
is very imixirtant that the seeds 
.ire thoroughly and everjy coverj 
ed v'-ith the dust in a container, 
such as a can on an axle that can 
:c rotated, he concludes.

------------------ ---------------------

To prevent metal cans of 
scouring powder from leaving 
stains on damp linoleum or c- 
namcl, dip the bottom of the 
can in melted parraffin. AA’hen

In recognition of the increasing 
use of home freezers specialists 
of the U. •'<. Department of .Ag
riculture have been studying 
the operatiug characteristics of 
units in the household equip
ment laboratories of the Bureau 
of Human Nutrition and Home 
Economics.

Their reports show that tne 
home freezer will do a bettei 
job for the family if it is gi''*̂ ” 
a place in the home that suits u. 
Mrs. Bernice Claytor. extension 
home management six^cialist of 
Texas A&M College, said receiit-

The freezer should be locnfeil 
in a cool dry. well-ventilated 
spot. When there is uot room m 
tho kitchen, an attached 'r- 
age has proved to be a gixid lo
cation. ,

Some of the conditions to be 
avoided in locating the fi ‘ '<'rer 
as listed by Dr. Earl McCreack- 
cn. I’ SDA phvsici.st are

.•A hot spot—the higher tho 
temiicratiire. the more the " 'tor 
must run.

Dampness— moisture is likci.v
to condense on the freezers out
er walls and may even drip t' 
form pools on the floor. It may 
damage exixxsed metal surfaces 
a< well as the motor, motor sup
ports and springs.

.A tight spot—a small niche 
with walls on three sides of the 
unit prevents circulation of air 
needed to carry off the heat.

Bemcmber that a home freezer, 
even empty, is heavy. Strong 
flooring is essential. .An upri.ght 
freezer puts more weight l>er 
square foot on a floor than a 
horizontal one of the same capa
city.

It is always a wise precaution 
to ground the freezer, to pre- 
vcit electrical shocks to the 
user, according to the siiccialist. 
And if the freezer is to be car
ried through a doorway or up 
or down stairs, vou will lie wise 
to take measurements before tho 
freezer comes home. Mrs. Claytor 
concluded.

Wallace H. Cox, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Cox; Raymond 
Ray Medford, son of Mrs. R. L.

^•«dford; (to, 
and Mrs.

vin Frierson, sm.i
E. M. Frio '‘ I * "̂efson;v
2/ Mr, and Vh , 
Earl Smith, 

af Mr,son.

E N D  O F  SEAS

S A L
Spring C oats-S u its - 

Reduced For Clearanc
I Rack Spring Dresses
In Kayon ( ’ rope.s, I’ rint.s 
ami Totton.' .̂

1 Rack!

2 for price of \

cool and hard- the paraffin coat
ing will help against stins.

May is the month when hen- 
usually are at their peak of pro
duction and when, because of 
big supplies, egg prices arc low
est for the year.

1 Rack Coats
Included are (labei- 
dinek, Venetian ( ’ov- 
erts, and ('overt ( ’ loth. 
Kejr. price up to $59.95

1-2 Price
1 Specal Group Dresses

Print.'* andIn Prepe.-*, 
C'otton.s.

$ 5 .0 0
The FA SH IO N  SHI

Leone Pear.<oy

H(6HESL

Uncle Sam Says

\no
A M O

l O H I t S I ^4<iC «h
-W e Reserve the Right to Limit-

KLEEN EX 200 count I 5 c
N'anilla—

.Marshmallows 8 oz. bag 1 4 c
Paper—NAPKINS count pkg. 12<

•Johnson’.'*-

G L O  C O A T  2 p'“1«®
( ’.o ld  .Medal—

F L O U R  50 lb. sack
Swan or Ivorv—

Lai'tjc-

nevsnev Cand'.  ̂ ■ ‘: : 2 X 21
S O A P  large bar

LibL'v or W’ hite Swanc
D U Z box

Fruit Cocktail No. 2 ' can 3 4 c Chamberlain’s

HALO Shampoo 50c size 39'' H A N D  L O T IO N

^ i ^ V E G E Y A B L E S
SC O T  T O W E L S

White or Vellow-
O / NSOL'ASH pound IQ c  Dry .Salt B A C O N  \

1 5 c
IL-rd  ileucl- Old Fashioned—

hr* »

T T U C E  large head IQ i
T «r», T

r < I- , . '

I f  r s  
iL/jCj

i v l W  P O T A T O E S  lb. 6 '
New Crop—

box
pound

laroe heads 1

T O M A T O E S
PRESSED  H AM  pound * j c

-  Lot* of you people today are tip- 
loeifiK around the rdKc* of the pro
verbial «mip bowl. Saving; money bag 
never been a rineb— but —  ii'g no 
miirh easier wlien you buy I'. S. 
Saving* Bond* the regular, aiilo- 
matir wav. W hen you know tlial 
day in, day out, your •aving* are 
STfiwintt, you get a frriina of rom. 
fort and aerurily, like on a “ .Aliigie 
fiarpel” , tlml ran be had in fin otlier 
way, Beaide*. yon gel baek $ 4 for 
every $.3 in ten •liort year*. Enr.dl 
for the Payroll Savins* I’ lan where 
you work or, if *elf-rmployrd, the 
Bond-a-.Monlh Plan where you bank.

VJ. Trmnrw Dtvrimmt

S W E ET O N IO N S lb. 7. 
C A R R O T S bunch
Floi'ida—

JU IC E O R A N G E S  lb. 10IC

R OLL B U T T E R
\\ il.jon’s Korn King—

SLICED B A C O N
C H O PPE D  H A M  ‘

lb
Ballard’s Canned-

caii

c

fto
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OF THE HMESY
e x t r a  D V F . r . S l S  r -  .7 
a l l  p u r p o s e  u s ^ _____
Restore the originol lustre one! : ■ /

j -  on varnished surfaces with a cr:-:

GLOSFAST SPAR YA  ̂;
Use it on Interior or Exterior Su-fo. . 
. . .  Floors, Woodwork, Furnifuro, D : r r :, 

Porch Ceilings
Fast Drying • • • • ■ ‘n i
Will NOT AlAft cr; SC.s;;VC

WATER*MCOH3l
and fxu!T acid

C
♦

Pia ouA[EiTON LBR. CO.
iMITHING AND WELDING

[the skillfull supervision o f Mr. Ellis 
Icksmith, and Mr. W. A. (Alfred) 
pder. IJoth acetylene and electric weld-

re a larpe stock o f materials, iron, steel, 
roW', plow shares and buster points.

lEFT METAL WORKS
feiNG AN D  PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Ir. I.u k .Tarred and Mr. .Marvin Collins, 
wii: rs in charKO.

irrr,r;nfcff Waft on Water 
Tanks In Stock

STATION
Pharics Munday, Station Attendant
Er.ta! (CONOCO) pras and oils. We also 
l̂air Opaline, Pennsylvania, and Quak-

ton and U. S. Tires and Tubes

JONES&SON
hThe Place For Everything”

Mi ss Fern Spicer, 
Hilly Morgan vVe(i 
In Peacock

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Spicer, of 
Jayton, are nniiouncinK the mur- 
riafie of their daughter, Fern, to 
Billy Morgan, son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Jesse Morgan, of Peacock.

Rev. W. T. North performed 
the single ring ceremony in hi.s 
home at Peacock, Tuesday, 
April 12th.

The bride was dressed in navy 
with white accessories.

Ethel Kidd of Peacock and 
William Hall of Jayton were 
the couple’s attendants.

Others attending the cere
mony were the brifle's parents 
and si.ster, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Spicer and Sandra Sue, the 
•Jrr m’s mother, Mrs. Jesse Mor
gan, an aunt and cousin of the 
bride, Mrs. W. W. Halliburton 
and son. T-m of Abilene, and 
Melva North Billy Williams and 
Jolene Webb of Peacock.

The groom Is a graduate r f 
Peacock Hiph School anti the 
bride is a student there.

The eoupic left after the cero- 
ms)ny for Oklahoma where 'hov 
will spend their honeym, Hin.

The bride i< .a granddaugtiter 
of Mrs. Pearl John.son who 
formerly lived at Ha.skell.

VISITORS IN THE LKONARD 
FLORKM E HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood WiUlman 
of Tatum, New Mexico, Mr. and 
"Mrs. Curtis Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Florence, Jr..; and Mr. 
■ ind Mrs. Max Florence, and 
laughter, all of Ft. Worth were 

rceent vjsitors in the home of 
their parent.s. Mr. and Mrs. I.ce- 
nard Florence

Other recent visitors in the 
Florence home were Mr. and T̂rs.

1 .less Lowrence of Houston, a 
brother of Mrs. Florence.

W AU  MUTUAl
AUTOMOl Ui  (NVUIANCf  ( 0 *

3 co U  totted -

n f e i i M R ECA'S NU 
CEBATOR

, NEW, LARGER,
DE LUXE

FOOD COMPARTMENT
Here's room and lots of it. 
Room for tall bottles, sepa
rate drawer for eggs and 
small packages, divided 
shelf to make room for 
large roasts, bulky items.

Model Shown DJ-9

TRADE IN
Your old box

NOW!
A sk  about convenient 

terms

WestlcKasUtiliUes
Ont̂ foy

• 3 you f iwe
a b*ecd-and-buHdr tar?
If V3ur c.ar U a vit,il busintsi ni- 
crstity, you ni -.i the cun'.;.Ict.. 
protection ofttred by State Farm 
Mutual Auto Insurance. Under 
St.ue F.ir.n’i policy of ocetptint 
only ‘ rircbTred risks"—drivers wi 
knoA- -li t cartful—you can get this 
full roverage at lower rates. ^11 
or contc in toelay.

Calvin Henson

SOyTHWEST FARM MARKETS
MUtUCnQNAMMAMnMAeiMSillAtlOK tSiO*

Southwest farmers received 
steady to lower prices for most 
products during the past week the 
U'. .S. Department of Agriculture’s 
Production and Marketing Ad- 
nuni.stration reports.

Lamb prices dropped S3 to 
Irom last Monday's record high 
Iiriees at Fort Worth and $2 to S3 
from last week's all-time high's at 
Sun Antonio, Oklahoma City and 
Den' cr also recorded losses of 
around S2 to S3 on lambs. Best 
spring lamb-s ranged from $26 to 
$28 .\londay this v.eek. Ewes lost 
50 cents. Goats changed little.

There was little or no trading 
in wool or mohair last wecK.

Dres.scd lamb prices fell $8 to 
'10 a hundred for the week .it 
Ne .v '̂ ’ ork . Beef and mutton .'■old 
•eady, veal $1 to $4 lower, anti 

pork SI lower to $1 higher. Sheei. 
numbers n.se sharply at all mar- 
ki 's last week but failed to equal 
a year ago. Monday tlu.s ,wteiv 
fi iiiid shee]) receipts down to 
aiH'ut half those ol u week eai- 
licr. La-t week's receipts of eat- 
t'l', valve.s and hogs held some
what in line with the week before 
' r a .vear ago at southwest and 
mid-west markets.

Hog prices C'tintinued down
ward by 50 cents to SI for the 
week. Top hogs fell to $18 at Fort 
Worth Monday, the lowest rinc-e 
fJetober, 1946. Best butchers mov
ed at S18.50 at San Antonio and 
C/clahoina City, and $19.75 at 
Denver.

Cattle prices showed little 
change for the wc-ek. Good yera- 
ling. sold up to S27 at Houston 
Motuiay and S26..50 at San An
tonio. Fort Worth took gcKxi and 
cli'iiiv steers and yearlings at $24 
to .$28. Oklahoma City paid $26.25 
for choice mixed yearlings.

Increasing supplies of spring 
\cgc'iables brought generally low
er prices last week. Demand 
slowed for south Texas prixlurts. 
.Small sires made up a large 
.'haic of new potatoes, and prices 
fell. Onions, Ijeans and squash 
became more plentiful. At otehr 
m.arkets, lettuce, cabbage, green 
onions and strawberries weaken
ed.

Sorghums gained 3 cents a hun
dred. us most other grains lost 
• 1-2 to 3 cents a bushel. No. 1 
wheat clo-sed Monday at S2.38 to 
S2.45 at Texas common points. 
No. 2 white cmn sold at SI.71 to 
S1.74. yellow $1.63 to $1.66, and 
milo S2.70 to $2.75.

Scattered lots of rough rice 
went to market last week, with 
short grains bringing slightly 
higher prices. Wheat millfeed 
prices continued to rise, although 
most other feeds sold unchanged 
to lower. Limited offerings of 
hay sold about steady under slow 
demand. Peanuts showed little 
change, as rains delayed planting.

Egg and poultry prices held 
about steady for the Easter sea
son. Current egg receipts brought 
mostl.v 40 to 41 cents a dozen at 
Dallas and Fort Worth. 39 at 
Denver, and 40 to 44 at New Or
leans. Heavy hens sold from 32 to 
34 cents a pound in north Texas. 
39 to 41 at New Orleans, and 35 
to 36 for heavy types at Denver.

Cotton advanced 2.5 cents to SI 
a bale. Spot middling 15-16 inch 
clo.sed, Monday at 32.75 cents a 
pound at Houston, 32.80 at Dal
las, and 32.95 at New Orleans.

LEGAL NOTICE
GUARDIANSHIP OF JOE 
WAYNE HASTEY, A MINOR.

NO. 1536 IN THE COUNTY 
COURT OF HASKELL COUN
TY, TEXAS.

TO ALL PERSONS INTER
ESTED IN THE ESTATE OF 
JOE WAYNE HASTEY, A MIN
OR.

Notice is hercbv given that on 
the 13th day of April, 1949 1
Easter Hastey- acting as guard
ian of the estate of Joe Wayne 
Hastey, a minor, filed with the 
Countv Clerk of Haskell Coun
ty, Texas, a sworn application 
for authoritv to make an oil 
gas and mineral lease on and 
covering the following described 
land situated in Haskell County 
Texas, and belonging to the e- 
statc of said Joe Wayne Hastey, 
a minor, To-wit:

An undivided one-eiglith 
( ' sth) interest in an to 90 acres 
of land more cr less, out of the 
SW part of Survey No. 1. G. C. 
A- S. F. R. R. Co. lands, Pat. No. 
99. Vol. 100, Abstract No. 693, 
and described by metes and 
bounds as follows: BEGINNING 
at a point in the West boundry 
line of said Sur\’ey No. 1 and 
605.75 vrs. North from its SW 
corner; THENCE North along 
said West boundary line 683.37 
vrs. to a stake, the NW corner 
of this tract; THENCE East 
743.5 vrs. to a stake in the East 
boundary line of the NW ’ ’i 
of said Survev No. 1, the NE 
corner of this tract; THENCE 
South along the East boundars- 
line of the NW* î and SW'/i of 
said Sur\’ey No. one, 683.37 vrs. 
to a stake, the SE corner of this 
tract; THENCE West 743.5 vrs. 
to the place of beginning.

Such application will be hc.ard 
hv the County Judge of Haskell 
County, Texas- in the County 
Courtroom in the Courthou.se at 
Haskell. Haskell County, Texas, 
r 1 the 2nd day of Ma.v, 1949. at 
10:00 o’clock A.M.. same being 
the time nnd place which has 
been designated by the Judge 
ef the Countv Court of Haskell 
County. Texas, as the time and 
pl.aeo when and where such an- 
anplicatien will be hc;’ rd. WIT
NESS my hand this the 13th 
dav of April, 1949.
(Signed! Easter Hastey

Guardian of the E.state of Joe
Wayne Hastey, a minor.

t. - t

Fidelis Class Holds ' 
Annual Easter 
Breakfast

Mrs. Stanley Furrh. Mrs. Lola 
Iximmon, .Mrs. L. R. Burkett of 
Wichita Falls, and Mrs. Olen 
Dotson were hosle.'̂ se.s in the lat- 
ters home to the traditional 
Easter Breakfast for the Fidelis 
Class of the First Baptist Churcli 
on Sunday morning. This break
fast has long been an annual 
custom of this class and each 
year former members come from 
a wide area to attend.

A musical prelude was played 
by Mrs. .Mary Martin at the 
piano, and Hassle Da\ is, a form
er c l a - s  member, on the violin.

A profusion of yellow and 
pink snapdragons pink hy- 
drangas, sweet p<as, purple iri.s. 
bridal WTcath and Ea ter lilie.s 
were used throughout the enter
tainment rooms. Grooping. of 
grass ne.st.s, ph -tic ee • and 
minaturo chickon eovfp d witli 
pastel net umbrellas, flei-orated 
the m.'i'itels, colleo taijlc- buf
fet and piano. well as t'-c 
serving tables, each flankf.l by 
floral arrangements The pi it< 
favors were rcplica.s of the cen- 

j terpieees.
I Mrs. C. V. Payne gave an E;
I ter greet g explaining t! 
j significance nf the occa.,ion. f ' '
I lowed b.v group singing, led b 
I Mrs. E. C. Hunter. A devotion - 

by Mrs. w. P. Trice preceded • 
prayer by Mrs. D. Scott. Carol\ 
Turner .sane "The Twenty Thi 
P.salm,’ and "Were YiU Thf" 
When Thev Crucified My Li n' 
after which Mrs. Buford C'-: 
told the stiT.v of the “ Whit 
Lily.” Mrs. M. R. .Tonis of Wichi
ta Falls gave the boncdicti- 
following the closing hymn b;- 
the clas.s-

Thc guest included: R C 
Couch. Sr., a former class teach
er. . nnd Mrs. R. J. Reynolds 
class teacher. Mesdames Scott 
Greene Jr.. W. P. Trice, F. W. 
Marlin. C. V. Pnvne. Claed H .r- 
rison Estelle Lee. R. L Burton. 
J. P. Pavne. Tommy Ballard. 
Roy Brock, George Henshaw. E. 
M. Frierson. W. A. Lyles'. Oscar 
Oates, Norman Nanny. Juanita 
King. Sylvia Force, Roberta 
Phillips. E. C. Hunter, Buford 
Cox, Elmore %iith. R. A. Lane. 
Hallie Chapman. J. F. Caden- 
head. Sr., Viars Felker, R. L. 
Foote- A. C. Pierson. Ralph Dun
can, Elbert Fagan Marvin Wag
goner, Wilev M Reid. W. P. 
Ruff, Leon Pearsey Clvdc Bland, 
I*a Parrish and Mis.ses Vera 
Hunt, Nettie McCollum, Mary 
Couch, and Carolvn Turner.

Mesdames H. R. Jones Wichi
ta Falls: D. Scott. Cleburne; Hat
tie L. Searcy, Huntsville; Alice 
Wray. Kormit; Miss Mary Lou 
Robert.son, Abilene; Mrs. Roy 
Killingsworth. Misses Hassle Da
vis, Mary Grindstaff, Eleanor 
Bums, and Marjorie Whitaker 
all of Dallas.

VISIT IN Ol'ANNAII
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rridcn and 

.•ms were Easter Holiday vi-itors 
in the home of relatives in Quan- 
nah.

MAKES Bl SINESS TRIP 
FO PLAINS
F. J. McCurley made a business 

trip to point.' on the I'lains the 
first of the week

VISIT RELATIVES IN 
'.IIDLOTIIIAN

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Alderice, and 
children were Easter Holiday \ is- 
itors in the home of relatives in 
Midlothian.

SPENDS WEEK-END IN 
r I EBL’RNI

Miss Edna Mmnick spent the 
week-end wiht fi lends in Cle
burne

WEEK-END VISITOR
Miss LaVera Riley of Rotan 

visited friends here during the 
'.veok-end

T. R. ODELL
Attorney at Law 
ODELL BLDG. 

RiHims 4, 5 and S 
Phone No. SDS

Try a Want Ad in the Free Press!

Your first thrill is seeing it . . . 
Your greatest thrill is driving it!

/Jft’ ///mZZir///////// jj
now made even more attractive by new lower prices!

Talk alioiit tiirills' You’ll get 
the biggffi“ triple4hriir' in rref-.r- 

ing out of seeing, driving and saving nioury 
with fills new Chevrolet for ’ 10—f/ie mojit 
l)€auiiful bull of all—now made even more 
attractive l»y new lower prices!

Anil, while you'll naturally he happy to 
know it’s the licaiity-lcader, we believe you’ll 
get your grfatf»t thrill out of driving it. You’ll 
exiM'rience amazing new handling ease ami 
riding case, tiirilling acceleration, and out
standing bill-climbing aliility, all <lelivcre<l

with typii-ally light-fistol CIicvr'iN-l 
on gas an'l oil. For iicrc’ - tlio oi l !<' 
car witli a world's cliampion \alvc-In 
engine—of llie tyj>e now iM-irig iiK-d o 
and more lilglicr-pricisl automobiles—tiu 
beautiful buy for jKTfoniiance with (soiiomy, 
just as it’s the mo.st lieniitifiil luiy for 

(live yourself and your family tlie
“ tripk'-thriir’ in motoring . . . sre, ‘ *Or
save witli Chevrolet for ’49 . . 
beautiful bug of all!

m iYKiJIEI
Burton-Dotson Chevrolet

517 North 1st St.

« t

most M a t t e r  I

"  n , ,

o 7  •

C p i

E. R. CLIFTON We Reserve the Right I
Kimbell’.s Be.st— K i l l '*  '■'ze—
FLOUR 25 lb. sack $1.49 SW E E T  PEAS 2 M r J 5 c

2 I
Lecf-’io—

Laurel Loaf—

SPINACH
C'a<tlo, No. 1 Tall—

SPAGHETTI 2 for 2
PURE L A R D _3 lbs. 44c can 2 for 25c
ralifornia Morning:, Pure— 1 Lb.—

Peach PRESERVES 29c
Fig PRESERVES I lb 29 C

Peter Pan— 12 O z .—

PEANUT BUTTER 37c

Layerticd —

Mixed Vegetable^
Koot's—

Okra & Tomatoej

303can"̂ T5l9e
----------------^ Auu

^ - ^ ' o a a i o t

Primrose- 1 Lb.. 2 Oz.—

m in c e m e a t
Unw rapped—

PAPER TOWELS
31c

LETTUCE
Carrots and Radishes, buncli^^i 5^
Tul)- Larjre Par—

LAUNDRY SOAP 5c

Wilson’.s T’ncolored—

10c

Ef  A  Q

Lonyhorn—

OLEO pound 25cr;4F,RSE lib. 39<
Wilsor.’s- 1 Id). Rolls—  1 Pickle Pimento Loaf—

PORK SAUSAGE 33c MEAT lib. 37c
Wilson’s Corn King:—

SLICED BACON i lb. 45c CHUCK ROAST i Ib. 49c
Lb.—  Fresh — 1 Lb.—

DRV SALT BACON 29<: DRESSED FRYERS 65

I-
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Dan Couch of Lubbock was 
hero the first of the week visi
ting his brothers George, It. C. 
and John Couch.

Katkell county's third pro
ducing oil well was brought in 
Monday by Superior Oil Co., on 
the Reynolds Ranch in the south
east corner of the county.

A group of almost 100 Has
kell county farmers and busi- 
nt ssmen spent Tuesday in the 
W ichita Falls area, inspecting 
dairying and poultry plants in 
that section.

Mrs Jordan Ownby has re
turned to her home in DiUa.s 
after a visit here with her par- 
vits. Mr. and Mrs. John \V. 
Pace.

^ll. and Mrs. X. I. McCollum 
lid daughter Miss Nettie, visi

ted relatives in Cisco during the 
wtoi^-end.

Haskell people in attendance 
at the Baptist State Sunday 
.‘^ch'ol Convention in Shormin 
this week included: Mesdames T. 
J. ,\rbucklc. Ora Pippen, Jim 
G.’.strap. H. R. AATiatley. B. M 
V'hiltker C. M. Conner. Miss 
Ki'di ra Bradley and Messrs. T. 
J Arbuckle and A. C. Pierson.

L. E. Newton of Weinert w is 
in the c.ty Monday on busipe.ss 
t'e recently bought a tract of 

I ’ rnd in the Nolen Ranch nc.tr 
I Weinert and is making consider- 

.tle improvements.

w telephone installs- 

seems to appear as 
fast we work— no 

ons we m A e— the

•ne to realize the 

service. VTe are 

venefits o f tele- 

:11 who want it.

elephone Co.

WATCH 
REPAIRS

You Name the Day—* 
’ • We ll Have It Ready *| 

» Our Watchmaster 
|» Eliminates Guessing *| 

ALL WORK 
GU.ARANTEED 

Genuine Material 
Used

e I h e r* H 
J e w e I r ij

Phone 169W 
HASKELL, TEXASNine!

I «

i )

vet-

Repairs. Little thing’s 

' trouble later on. En- 

by bringfing- your car 

(TO  REPAIR and RE-

rinjgnk.'aBE n  ta r  I

You Are Always Welcome 
To Bring Your Car In For 

A  Check - Up.

Burton-Dotson Chevrolet Company
L, b a t o n Telephone I S OliEH DOTSON

‘Where Friend Meets Friend”

In Time

40 Yean Ago—.April 11, 1909
The Symphony Club will meet 

Wednesday afternoon, April 21. 
with Miss Houston at the home 
of Mrs. Charles Irby. The pro
gram will be devoted to a study 
of Beethoven.

F. Baker, who has been as
sistant in the Haskell postoff •.■o 
the past year, has resigned and 
returned to his home in Lockney 
Texas.

The Methodist Church has 
purchased three lots west of D. 
M. Winn’s residence, and an ar
chitect has been employed to 
prepare plans and specificatiuns 
for the new church.

Judge W. C. Jackson of Fort 
Stockton was a visitor in tlii î 
city this week.
- A. J. Street of Clarksville. ,m 
old friend of T. A. Allen spent 
several days here this wceK.

J. F. Posey of Monday spen* 
Sunday with friends in HasKcll.

Homer D. Wade. Judge W. T 
.Andrews, Tom Penick and T J. 
Pannell of Stamford were in this 
city Monday.

In the City Election this week. 
E. A. Chambers and W. M. 
Stephens were elected Aider- 
men.

We notice from the Fort 
Stockton Pioneer that W. T 
Jones' firm has irBde several 
good land sales recently. Mr. 
Jones is a former resident of 
Haskell.

There is considerable talk of 
holding a Street Fair in Haskell 
and is appears likely that the 
event will be staged at the prop
er time.

50 Y'ears Ago—.April 18. 1899
R. E. DeBard was in town yes

terday, and in talking about the 
crops in his neighborhood in the 
southwestern part of the coun
ty, said everything wa^ looking 
favorable except wheat, which 
he believes was damaged by the 
I event cold spell.

E. F. Springci received • t; U'- 
giar"' Monday from Ardmore. I 
T. informing him that 
brother, J. J. Springer, was . i iy 
ill.

M Smith, one of the 'arct ' 
sheep raisers in this sci ’ ' 
sav,. the lamb crop this '■ u 
will be about 50 per cent of t'ue 
average crop. In some sect 
esnecially in south and so'. 
v.cst Texas the crop is rep->i -1 
a.- low as 10 per rent of non 
years.

Mr. Higginbotham of Dub 
was here thi.s week looking ‘ : 
a ranch location. We underct.mi 
he is negotiating for a lease on 
the 17,700 acre tract of Wi.so 
County School Land northwest 
of town and if ho gets it will stock 
it with cattle.

Wo heard yesterday that the 
ten or twelve year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Cobb of the 
southeast part of the county, was 
bitten on the hip bv a rattle
snake Tuesday, but that he was 
making a safe recoveiA- from ef
fects of the bite.

Alex Ferguson, a young man 
from Belton, is visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. F. M. Morton of this 
county. He is a graduate of 
Texas A&M College and served 
ag a volunteer in the army dur
ing the late unpleasantness with 
Spain.

Miss Lucy Dertson was up 
from Abilene last week on a visit 
to her mother and family.

Capt. J. S. Williams is having 
some substantial improvements 
made on his residence. W. M. 
Towns is in charge of the work.

Jim Roberson, one of the 
brothers who bought the Lack
ey place on the Brazos in the 
northwest part of the county, 
was here the first of the week. 
He savs they have one hundred 
acres of com  up and growing 
nicely.

S. S. Cummings made a sale 
a few days ago of ."lOO head of 
cows to a Mr. McIntosh of Hig
gins at $27.50 per head, throw
ing in this spring’s calves.

Percy Lindev found a shotgun 
a few mile, from town the oth
er day. Owner can get it by 
calling on him.

A. Y. BARNES
Real Estate & Insurance
A Chance To Serve You Will 

Be Appreciated. 
PHONE 148-J

F R E E  I
HEARING C t l N I C

Tonkawa Hotel. Haskell 
ON FRIDAY, APRIL 22nd 

From 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

BELTONE OF UTCHITA FALLS 

234 N acol Bldg- 

813 8th Street 

WichiU Fails, Te»M

SPENDS EASTER HOLIDAYS 
WITH RELATIVES HERE

Gene Dow, of Wink, who is a 
student in Texas University. Aus
tin. spent the F(i8ter holidays 
here with his grandfather, Dr. 
Frank C. Scott and his aunt, 
Mrs. and Mrs. M. E. Helber. 

-------------- * --------------

During the war, Navyy person
nel consumed one pound of 
per day. twice as much as they 
were accustomed to as civilians. 

In the last six months, the Na

vy’s Air Transport Squadro.n 
Two, using the flying boars,
MARS, averaged over seven
hours in the air per plane per 
day.

îhjiin thi‘ Navyhours, carr 'cargo. ryini.liARVtSr All combineable
Stated meeting Haskell Chap

ter No. 892 Tuesday, April 26, 
at 8 p.m.

We are having visiting chap
ters for our "Friendship Hour’’ 
and all members are urged to i 
bo present. Visitors welcome. ' 

Opal Gilliam, W.M. , 
Edith Wheatley. Sec.

HR. •GERTRUDE ROBINSON
Chiropractic Clinic

Highway 277 
Telephone 1U8

A

i.# t*'

Cu Bh(k-DfM(hl 
Iblp.ia 

SfoMihf
fel^BU tk-Onuflil m y  htlp aa OBM 
Momea U UM only tm ea  yoa bsT* aa 
miMt itonucb la baeauM e( coaaUpaUoa. 
Bum-Orauebt, tba frlmdly lazaUT*. la 
■many prompt and tboroagh «bca Ukta 
i t  dirtctod. It eoita cmly a pmny or le «  
a doia. That’t why M hat h««a a batt- 
taller vlUt four naaraUoni. U yon ata 

ica tymptomi aa Iota of 
ha, upwt ttomaelu flatu- 

kset, physical fiUtnt, alaaplaancî  
tMstal hailneta, bad braatb—and If thaaa 
tymptoma ara dua only to coojtlpauoii— 
than tea vbat Blaek-Drausbt Day da tot 

Ott a packata today.

Iroobird Tlth lud 
appeUM, beadacha, U]

you.

ISSSk! Deere No. IZ-ACombinB!
Gw clean. unJama.ccd grain and seed ihat grades higher—uae a dependable jehn 

Deere No, IZ-A Strjight if'nuith Il a a six-Umh, lull-widdi combim that
suiicsstullv harscsts all tomhinraSle crop* in a wide sariciy of crop condiiions.

Mere’s «  hy! The No. I 2-.A is a big-capaviiy machine capable of harvesting the hcati. 
esi crops quukly ami e*hrienilv . . . ssilhout overloading any imponani combine 
units. All crops are handled in a straight line from the culler har on through the ma
chine. 1'l ere arc no turns . . .  mi corners to cause piling or clogging Its easily, 
adjusted threshing unit threshes cleanly . . . st ithuui cracking. Full-width acparaiing 
units do a thorough |ob of separating the seed from the straw.

Add to this the li.ehi weight for low power requirements . . . the lasting airengih 
for held depcndahilio ami low operating costs. You'll understand why owners say — 
"M i$h u JoL:: tt'i oa, -muv Awn rt/fwg at </i btil. ”  See us for further details.

Gilmore Implement
JOHN DEERE

Jkmrto
M B ettfa’

^ o ti* r p  .
^  m v i i

' O ffend 7-̂ ^

IF
'‘■■Apri/aw

YOU CAN DO IT 
WITH A
DiiFranzi 
HOMI 
FRIlZIK

IN '^^ /0 OVV/v

' 'o /u o 6 / ie 0
MfVVPf^PFREiZE

A N 0t'SfS

oor Pw
i z e s !

• « 5

naM-autt tw ai»*̂ **

MOAIf fSiEEISS

HASKELL,

B Y N U M
APPLIANCES

Fir«t Door E«.t of Tok. ,  Theatro
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of Gordon Marjorie Whitaker of Dallas 
* . in the ® week-end vliitor In the

Mrs parents . Mr. and
,„« M r s . B. M. Whitaker, fatnil.v. She was ________ ^________

 ̂ Haskell with j  .Diggs visited in the
jho had \-isiieu ‘ •'home of relatives in Pittsburgh 
[two weeks. over the Blaster Holidays.

WANT AD S E C n O N ;^ ^ ^ ^
rO B  BENT—

FOR RENT—Get my sanding 
machine for 60c per hour and 
sand your own floors. O. W. 
Tooley, 607 No. 9th. 14-tfc
FOR RENT—2 room apartment 
W'ith bath. 304 South Ave. H.___________________ ______________ ^
FOR RENT — Large bedroom; 
private entrance, adjoing bath. 
504 N. 3rd. Street. Telephone 
238. Mrs. Gladys Pace. Up
FOR RENT—5 room house un
furnished. See H. G. Scott, 600 
South 12th Street. itp
WANTED—

FOR SALE—Rotary hoes to fit 
all cultivators, controls weeds in 
row. reduces hand hoeing. Gil
more Implement Co.. Haskell.

Itc
FOR SALE—One new 16x8 fer
tilizer Van Brunt grain drill. 
Gilmore Implement Co., Has
kell. Itc

} >

f
SUITS

2 Pants 
$37.50

Others With 
2 Pants Up To 

49.75

Uifl Many Degrees Cooler 
in a Lightweight Suit!
I' t lo! liirhl\vt>i :̂ht suit:* in irabardincs, 

B V. MiN'.eds in neat, clear cut patterns, 
feliii ■ 11 1 on and let the nearest mirror show 

it looks on you . . . how well it fits.
ki ll want one for immediate wear!

In e  h u n t e r
Men*s Wear

MAN \\ ITH CAR—Wanted for 
route work. $15 to $20 in a day. 
No experience or capital re
quired. Steady. Write today. Mr 
Sharp, 120 E;ist Clark Street, 
Freeport. Illinois. 16-2tp
WANTED—Sewing. Mrs. E. M 
Derr and Mrs. Slover Bledsoe at 
112 North 1st Street. Telephone 
3^V^ 13-2C
FARM M A C H IN E B T -
FOR SALE — 52-inch Interna
tional combine, in good condi
tion. See Mrs. O. E. Webb, four 
miles cast of Haskell. 15-4tp
FOR SALE—A-C combine, in 
good condition. New tin through
out. Delma Williams. Rule, Tex- 
as, Rt. 2. 15-2tp
FOR SALE—Complete set of 
farm implements consisting of 2 
tractors, combine and other e- 
quipment. 3 miles northeast of 

■Weinert, A. Bartell. Weinert, Rt. 
__________________________ 14-4tp

FOR SALE—Various kinds of 
lumber including some new ship 
lap, for 7 cents board foot. L. B. 
Ferguson. 4tfc
FOR SALE— AC, WcT tractor, 
John Deere 12A combine. San
ders One-Way, International 
Cream Separator. Sec L. C. Fra
ley, 706 N 2nd St, 15-2tp
UP RIGHT PLANTERS — For 
Farmall tractor for sale reason
able. At 100 South 1st Ave. N., 
Haskell. 16-2tpI -------------------------------------------------
FOR SALE—One 1947 IHC self- 

' propelled combine in perfect 
: condition. $150 to 8200 spare 
parts to go with machine. Lanier- 
Mobley Oliver Co. 16tfc
FOR .SAl.E—Two 1947 Oliver 6- 
ft. combines with motor, in good 
condition. Priced to sell. Lanier- 
Moblcy Oliver Co. 16tfc

Our Friday and Saturday Specials
lolson Grocery

HEADQUARTERS FOR QUALITY GROCERIES

All Groceries Sold Quality Guaranteed

( A R  1 0  lbs. 8 9 c
18 Oz.

3 Minute Oates 3 7 c
[ A R 5 lbs. 4 5 c

Armour’.s—

OLEO lib- 2 1 c
t l ! —

[IR
25 Lb.s.

$ 1 . 5 8 Wilson’.s Pure Pork—

SAUSAGE
1 Lb. Roll3 2 c

iD 3 lbs. 4 9 c Cottage Cheese lb. 2 3 c
! or U hole, Not Sliced—|cket VVest-Tex—   ̂ ^ . .  O

■lavor Syrup
I —^ —-— ■ « _[e Grapenut Flakes & one 8-oz. Post Toasties 2 o*-

PLENTY OF FRYERSPhone Orders Have Special Attention
iNE 79  WE DELIVER

FOR sale :—One Regular Farm- 
all with rubber tires and 2-row 
tools. $150.00. Gilmore Imple
ment Co., Haskell. Itc
FOR SALE—One F-20 FarmaU 
with power lift and 2-row tools. 
$550.00. Gilmore Implement Co.. 
Haskell. Itc
FOR sale :—One 1945 model H 
Farmall with two row lister 
planter; skip row cultivator; and 
three-row front mounted bed- 
dcr. $1625.00. Gilmore Imple
ment Co., Haskell. Itc
FOR .S.ALE:—F-20 Farmall trac
tor; 1939 model; good condition. 
G. C. Jones, 904 North Ave. G.

16-4tp
REAL ESTATE-

MARTIN’S — Combine maize 
raised from pedigreed seed. No 
Johnson grass nor weed seed. 
$3.00 per 100. W. P. Curd, Wein
ert, Texas. 13-4tp

WILL BUY — Production, pro
ducing royalty, or will dirll at
tractive wildcat. James T. Cum- 
ley. 315 . Panhandle Building, 
Wichita Falls, Texas. 16-4p

COTTON SEED—We have Dc- 
Linted Cotton Seed. D-PL14, 
Northern Star, Mebane and Rollo 
Rowden. Trice Hatchery. 15-2tp
PEA SEFD—We have Blackeyes. 
Cream, Brown Crowder and 
Purple Hull Peas. Trice Hatch
ery. 15-2p
BULK GARDEN SEED — We 
have a complete line of bulk gar
den seed. 'Time to plant now. 
Trice Hatchery. 15-2p
PERSONAL—
POSTIVELY—Will pay no bills 
I do not personally make. Mrs. 
Bessie Curtis, 305 South Ave. N. 
Haskell, Texas. Itp
WANTED—To contact F. A. 
Prideaux or W. E. Griffith, or 
if deceased, relatives or admini
strators of their estates. Please 
contact Arthur E. Duff, Jr., 809 
26th St., Snyder, Texas. 154tp
MISCELLANEOUS—

BARNES INS. A REALTY 
AGENCY

Siet-  ̂ Odell Bldg., HaskeU 
Phone 122-W, Haskell

• Loans
• Insurance
• Real Elstate

See us for Irrigated Ranches and 
Farms, South Plains and N. Mex|

FOR S.\LE—One goo<i F-20 
Farmall tractor. $5.50. This trac
tor has all good two-row equip
ment. Lanier-Moblcv Oliver Co.

I letfc

I  FOR SALE—One 1936 model 
j Oliver “80.” This is a good one
way or chisel tractor, with lots 
of power. Priced to sell. Lanier- I Mobley Oliver Co. 16tfc

FOR sale :—Adkins Service Sta
tion. with living quarters, on 
Stamford highway, 2 blocks 
south of the square. See me after 
6 o'clock. lS-3p
EXTRA CHOICEWones county 
farm. 160 acres, all cultivation. 
Above the average improve
ments, plenty good water. W. A. 
Clark, Rout 2. Anson. 15-2tp
FOR SALE—Will sell either one 
of my places here at Fillmore, 
Oklahoma. One of 16 acres; the 
other 59 acres. Both with six 
room houses. One gravel road 
and near public school. 12 miles 
from Lake Texhoma. If inter
ested write or come and see 
them. G. E. Campbell, Fillmore, 
Oklahoma. 14-4c
FOR SALE—Small house trailer. 
Ideal for man making harvest. 
See T. W. Free, 1st house south 
of Shell Pump Station. 16-3tp
BARN— 10x22: shed 8.x22; one 
lirooder hou.se. Walter Rogers, 
707 North Ave. G.
FOR S.-\LE:—Two new modern 
houses. Best part of town. J. 
Weldon Young. 16-tfc

USED C.XRS
TR.MLERS—Come to 1001 No. 
Ave. G for parking space. Will 
be glad to have you. 14-4c
FOR SALE—5 gallon can all 
purpose tran.smission grease for 
only $4.50. John E. Rooison. 
_____________________________ lltfc
FOR SALE—By owner. 1947 
black, 4-door Pontiac sedan, 
'cw  mileage. Fully equipped with 
'••’ riio- heater, sun visor, fender 
.kirts. spot light, etc. Priced 
>'-w for quick sale. Se° Alton 
Mi.tdleton at Hub Dry Gocris.

16-tfc

WE NOW HAVE—All the popu
lar tunes in sheet music. Fraz
ier’s Radio and Record Shop. Ic
SPIRELLA—For health and com
fort; includes corsets, girdles, 
one-piece garments. Brassieres 
and maternity supports. Mrs. H. 
R. Whatley, phone 459-W.

12-4ptfc
FEET HURT—We can help you. 
The Goodyear Shoe Shop in the 
Masonic Building. 16-3tc

REAL LUMBER PRICES
3 8 in. Sheet Rock, per 100, 

$3.95.
2x4's and 2x6’s, per 100 $6.75.
1x8 KD YP (Big -Mill) Shiplanp 

per 100, $8.95.
No. 2 Red Cedar Shingles, 16 

in (Certigrade) per sq. $7.50.
6 and 8 in. KD YP (Big Mill) 

Siding, per 100. $11.50.
No. 1 Red Cedar Shingles, 1C 

in. (Certigrade) per sq. $11.95.
1x4 KD YP (Big Mill) Pine 

Flooring, per 100, $7.95.
No. 210 Composition thick butt 

shingle (Flintcoat) per sq. $6.45.
2 panel inside doors $7.27 each
No. 2 Oak Flooring (NOFMA) 

25 32x2 1 4 in. per 100, $8.95.
No. 1 Oak Flooring (NOFMA) 

25'32.\2 1/4, per 100. $17 .50.
1x6 KD YP (Big Mill) Center- 

match, per 100, $7.95.
All new, bright clean material. 

Free Delivery 75 mile radius of 
Abilene in truck loads so pool 
your orders. We have trucks go
ing in all directions out of Abi
lene. AH sales cash.

Phone, Wire or come in.
LONE STAR LOIBER A 

BUILDERS SUPPLY 
1818 Pine Abilene, Tex.

Phone 4381

CLEBURNE VISITOR
Mrs. D. Scott of Cleburne, Is 

visitng in the home of friends 
here.

PLUMBING
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 

Day Phone 396 
Nite Phone 16T 

RAY.MOND STUART

I TECH STUDENTS VISIT 
' PARENTS

I Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Owen and 
! Jimmy Turner of Lubbock, weti^ 
Easter Holiday visitors in t te  
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Turner and family 
this week-end. Mr. Owen and 
Jimmy are students in Tech Coif- 
legc, and Mrs. Owen is a tesclL* 
er in a Lubbock county schooL

w  vsofKKirnM  you
John F, Ivy Insurance Agency

We handle ALL line's
Representing T H E  T R A V E L E R S . H artford

MY TIME—On Stamford radio 
from Thursday at 11:30 to Sat
urday at 11:45 a.m. Har\-ey Wren
OILS — OILS—We have over 20 
leading brands of oils including 
Thermoil for your tractor. Gra- 
tex. 16-3c
WHITE GAS—In small quanti
ties; bring your container. Gra- 
tex. 16-2c
JVESTOCK
FOR S.-\LE—Good milk cow, 
fresh now, and good young heif
er fresh in October. H. B. Brun- 
dige, 6 miles northwest of Has
kell. 16-2p
FOR S.XLE:—Pigs. Some ready 
now, others ready in 3 or 4 
weeks. Shelley Rovall- 4 mile- 
southwe.st of Haskell. 16-2tp
C.XSH P.-MD— For dead or crip
pled stock. For immediate ser
vice, Phono 250. .Stamford, Tex
as, Collect. Central Hide and 
Rendering Company. 13tfc

POIXTRY—
FRYERS—Several hundred nice 

i -fryers ready to move now. Trice 
Hatchery. 15-2p

HimiNESS SERXTCB—

'"''R .CAT.E — 1948 Studebaker 
■o:ivcriible 5 months old, 10.000 

miles. Owner, Cook’s Trailer 
Court. 15-3t
FOR SALE 37 Chevrolet 2-door, 
good condition; lots of good ser
vice in this car. Cheap. Elbert 
Fagan. 16tfc
FOR s a l e :—A good A mTxiel 
Ford: new radiator; 17 inch 
knobby tires. John E. Robison.

Ic
FOR SALE OR TRADE—A lo
cal one-owner 1947 Chevrolet: 
really clean; 5 new air rides. 
John E. Robison. Ic
FOR SA LE - 1946 H i Ton LWB 
Ford truck. Fred Gilliam. 16tfc

DEPENDABLE CARE—For your 
children in my home by the 
hour or dav. Mrs. J. W. Seay 
1402 N. Ave. F. 16-3tp
CUSTOM MADE — Venetian 
blinds. For free estimate, call 
394. White Auto Store. 16tfc
W.XNTED—Several small sets of 
books to keep. Reasonable. Jack 
Mayes, Barnes Insurance Agency, 
Odell Bldg. 8tfc
.S.XFE STORAGE—We have faci- 
':tics for the safe storage of your 
'-ar. etc., by the day, week o r ! 
month at reasonable cost. M. C. 
Wilfong & Son, Phone 50. 7tfc j
'OR S.-\LE—Floor Sweep. Call 
13-W Chn*-. Frierson. 41tfc

FOR A LIMITED TL5rE—We will , 
give $.5.00 for vour old battery ] 
in on a new Willard battery.

9tfc

HOUSEHOLD GOOD?
FOR SALE—Several good used 
electric refrigerators, in good 
.'hape. clieap. Haskell Refrigera
tion Service. Up
E'OR SALE—Table model Admir
al radio record player combina
tion; practically new. See Bud 
Honoa, Payne Drug Co. Up
FOR SALE—Divan and arm 
chair. Kroehler built, in good 
condition. See at 705 South First. 
Phone 400-J. 16-2tp
FOR SALE—One 6-foot gas or 
butane refrigerator. A-1 condi
tion. West 'Texas Utilities Co.

Itc
MATTRESSES—We ^  give
you quick ser\-ice on your mat
tress needs. Make your old mat
tress as good as new. Our inner- 
sprin,-; mattress are the best in 
the long run. We pick-up and 
deliver. Boggs St Johnson.

44tfc
ELEC'TROLUX Vacuum Cleaners 
$69.75. Terms if desired. Sales, 
service and supplies. Phone or J write W. H. McDonald, Agent, 
Seymour, Texas.
FEED AND SEED^

TO MY FARMER FRIFNDS— 
We are sold out of Qualla 60 
planting seed. Still have some 
Qualla 40. Better let me book 
vour order now. R. A. Bradlev.

16tfc
FOR sale :—Hi Breed Cotton 
Seed. A. D. Heath, 7 miles NW 
Haskell. * 16-2tp

SFV.TXn M.ACHINES repaired. 11 
••nur sewing machine needs fixing 
‘irir''. it lo Mrs. Cofield’s Rcady- 
•n-Wcar Shop cn west side of 
quare. 6tfr

SEWING MACHINES — New & 
rebuilt. Boggs & Johnson. 44tfc

POULTRY RAISERS—For baby 
chicks and laying hens, feed 
QUICK-RID for roup, cholera, 
CiX-cidiosis and blood-sucking 
parasites; can’t be beat; best 
conditioner on the market. Guar
anteed by your dealer. 11-8c

FOR sale :—Four room house 
with bath, lots of built-ins 
closets, inlaid linoleum on floors, 
glassed in back porch, near grade 
and high school, convenient to 
all churches, best of location. See 
Free Press. tfc

J U S T  R E C E I V E D
200 pairs of ladies new sandals 

and summer shoes, 99c to 82.99.
Army Surplus—Flash lights, 

59c; pocket knives. $1.98; hunt
ing knives, $1.49; shoes and ox
fords, $2.25 to. $4.50; khaki 
pants, $1.95; shirts, $1.49 to , 
$2.49.

Children’s new clothing and 
.shoes—Overalls, $1.98; caps. 25c: 
ladies gowns. $2.98: girls' dress
es. sizes 7 to 12, for $1.49 to 
$1.98.

All types, sizes and colors of 
used clothing for men, women 
and children.

Magazines for sale or trade.
RESALE STORE 

East Side of the Square 
Phone 488-1

16-2tc

Radio Headquarters

ADMIRAL
mJ PHILCO

•
We have been headquarters 

for Radio Sales and Service 
for the past 22 years.

We have many bargains in 
New Sets, some priced below
CO.'t.

For prompt Repair Sen ice 
on any make Home or Auto 
Radio call 25-W.W 0 0 b ‘^^N
Radio t?* Flcclric

O IL S -B A n E R Y  AND  
FLAT SERVICE

Yes, we have any oil you use. We give complete 
service on your car.

Battery and Flat Service It An Art Here

M. C. WILFONG & SON
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK PHONB 50
S8-8tc.

N O T I C E !
Roberts Paint and 

Body Shop
Open for business in Hadaway 
Bnildinp’ two blocks South of 
Suqare on 'Stamford Hi^^hway

John //. Rnherts - - - - Proprietor

Anagold C IT R U S  JU IC E S  3 No. 2 cans for 25cG O B L IN  H O M IN Y  3caasfor 25c
Morton S A L  A d  d r e s s i n g  1 Pi- 25o
Romay t o m a t o e s  Small Can
French’s M U S T A R D ,^ ___
Heinz b a b y  f o o d

1 0 c

10c
3  for 25c

FIN TO BEAN S 2  pounds for 2 5c
Sun Spun B L A C K E Y E  PE A S ID  can

P O R  ̂ Pit N U T R I T I O N

VEGETABLES
LETTUCE
CARROTS

Head
Bunch

FRESH GREEN ONIONS bunch 9 
FRESH (IREEN BEANS p««n<l 18c
LEMONS pound

O ’Neals Food Store
PHONE 88

■ A. ‘

I f  - i w
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n a S T  CHKISIIAN CHIUCH
(Corner of Ave. F and North 2nd) 
Francis C. Nickerson, Minister

9;00. Bible School and the 
Lords’ Supper. All members please 
note that we are meeting an hour 
early in order to give the build
ing over to the singinj^ conven
tion which mi>ets at 10 a. m. and 
carries over into the afternoon.

, All are invited to attend the con
vention.

10:00. The Singing Convention 
will hold their annual meeting.

6:30 p. m. Evening Sen ice and 
Fellowship. The sermon will be 
•'.As'; What 1 Shall Give Thee." 
.\H are cordially invited to at
tend

The Easiest Way 
Is Best Way To 
House Clean

TEXAS
|F n . . -S a l . .  A p r il  23- 23—  

Mon.-iter> Under The Seal

16 Fathoms
Doep

With: LON CHANEY 
—  Extra —  

“ Easter Yeggs”  
“ Pal’ s Return”  

“ Rhapsody On Ice”

rt>Mi Show" 11 p. M. 
fSaturday Night-

Creep ilig Creeps’. 
ALAN LADD 

BELA LUGOSI

I‘‘The Black CaF
|Sun..-Mi>n. .April 21-2^ —

I THE T-E-AR S
|o u  T S T A N D I N G

ACTION FILM'
JOHN PAYNE 

GAIL RUSSELL 
•GABBY" HAYES 

DICK FORAN 
In

-C- ff - C '" - - -  ■■ -■f T i M i‘EL PASO'
C : C' .

Plus “ Pluto Cartoon”  
— Lat'-*■ N« w.<—

Make the house cleaning job 
easy ..m yourself. There is no 
reason to' do nvore than you have 
to. So cut down on your fatigue 
by cutting down on the unneces
sary part of house cleaning.

Gladys Darden, assistant ex
tension home management spe
cialist of Texas A&M College 
says that doing year-round 
cleaning by a well organized 
plan which fits your particular 
need.s will save time energy, 
cleaning supplies and finishes.

Plan the order of cleaning 
routine so that it fits in with 
the daily schedule, continues 
Miss Darden. Son out the jobs 
which must be done once a week, 
once a month or less often so 
that several do 'not come on the 
same day.

The easiest way is the best 
way to do the jobs. Make a.s few 
motions as possible while hi use 
cleaning. Use both hands, and 
avt.id those extra rubs and pats

Highway Department Outlines Plan For Farm-to-Market Road Construction
Haskell County Commissioners 

Court has received notice from 
the Texas Highway Department 
concerning the procedure to be 
followed in the selection and 
construction of Secondary or 
Farm to Market Roads under 

I the provisions of Senate Bill 287, 
which has recently been passed 

' by the current ses-i-ion of the 
Texas Legislature.

County Judge O. E. Patterson 
was informed that the new state 
law derives its funds from the 
omnibus Lax fund as provided 
by House Bill 8 of the Acts of 
the 47th Legislature. The* new 
Act will credit the amount of 
$1,250,000 per month to a fund 
to be known as the Farm to 
Market Road Fund of the State 
Highway Department. These 
funds will begin to accumulate 
on Sept. 1 1949. It will be the
purpH>se of the State Highway
Department to form a two .vear 

t’hat 'take extra' time'and cn e r -! Program covering the two con- 
cv At the same time, route the ' striiction years beginning Sept, 
work to save steps. I L 1^49. and it is estimated by

An another thing to remember the Department that approxi- 
is ti' do the job in as com.fortable ' mately $30,000,000 will be avail-
a position as possible while 
working. Short rest pause? or 
changing jobs once in a while 
help reduce fatigue.

Don't forget breakfast and 
lunch. Eat heartily and wear 
easy action clothes, shoes and 
hose which are comfortable and 
well fitting says Miss Darden.

Be sure your posture is right 
for the job. Extra kneeling and 
stooping tire a person rapidly. 
Longer handles on dust pans,

able from this source over this 
two year period.

The State Highway Depart
ment advised the Commissioners 
Court that "The law requires 
that the funds be expend^ on 
roads selected by the State 
Highway Department after con
sultation with the County Com- 
hissioners’ Courts of the coun
ties of Texas, relative to the most 
needed rural roads in the coun
ties involved. The Highway De

mops. and wall brushes help partment- through its staff, will 
maintain a better posture while review carefully all presenta- 
h'^use cleaning. The easiest way | tions that have heretofore been 
to do a good job is the best wey. , made to the Highway Commis- 
Miss Darden conclude.?. I sion at it* hearings, all presenta-

------------ .»------------  I tions that may have been pre-
Navv .Aerobce rockets launched | .sented to both the Austin office 

fri m the USS Norton Sound will and our field offices concerning 
me.isurc cosmic 

e the earth.
rays 78 m.iles  ̂roads in the various areas, the

R ita

lliie-xl.iv \pril ;• —BARGAIND A Y !
Kdults lOc Fed.Tax

•Ml Children Not In \rm» 9c

ROBERT HUTTON 
JOYCE REYNOLD.^

"Wal! Flower”
I Added: 'The Crucifixion Tree

— Late.st New.s —

|Wed. -Thur». April 27-2(4—■

Technicolor Muz îcall 
FRANK SINATRA 

KATHRYN GRAYSON

‘’The Kissinor
Bandit

I PLd : - Ti V.i

.\pril 22-23—

Six Gun Terror! 
Jl.MMY WAKELY 

:i!inoi;l)aH" Ta.vlor 
Ir.’’Outlaw Brand

r. Bradford N . ( 
■ t — u...'. ;r

»i!n..-.'lon.. \pril 21- 2*>—
LEO GORCEY 

ami the
BOWERY BOYS

Ir.

’Sm ugglers Cove’
.Also “ Law of the Wild”

"Back Alley Uproar"

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs., 
April 26-27-28—

a

Double Feature 
Bargain!

Gold Rush of '49! 
EDWARD ARNOLD

‘Sutter’s Gold’
W ith : “ Binnie" Barnes

“ Stage Struck”
ith

' L f i . n v f ;
V\y-'.  nu iiM ONn

s'iceestions that shall be made 
bv Courtv Com.missioners’ 
C^rits. Chambers of Comimerce, 
etc and then with all such in- 
fi -mation .nt hand we will pro- 
i-i fd to make a careful study of 
the need. ..ith the assistance of 

r planning information which 
~c hn'.c been developing for 

t'm y. it thirteen years, and 
. ". •her proceed to form the 

'• f work covering the'  
■ period. Our District 

nnd their staffs will 
ith the County Com- 

Court.s throughout 
.‘4;-,te between this date and 

June 1, 1949."
•All road,? constructed under 

this program will be two-lane.
 ̂ I'i i.stlc.s.s. reasonably all weath
er n . ds and will be maintained 

; by the Texas Hichwav Depart- 
j n.ent after construction. The 
1 c  unties will be required to 
I furnish r.eccs.sary right of way
■ free of cost to the State. It will
■ be necessary that this program 
I be prosecuted on a monthly
basis. This means that the work 

i will be carried on monthly over 
the period of two years.

The Court was advised that 
Farm to Market road construc
tion will be limited to a total 
construction cost not to exceed 
$100,000 per calendar year in a 
couny.

PINKERTON BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Jack D. Wester, Pastor

Sunday School— 10:30.
Preaching Hour— 11:30.
Training Union—7:45.
E\-ening Message—8:30.
Prayer Meeting — Wednesday

8 :00.
Easter Sunday, April 17, 1949 

was another Red Letter Day for 
Pinkerton. There were 96 present 
in time for the Sunday School 
count, and 112 Bibles were hand
ed out as Easter gifts frtim the 
church just before the morning 
message. Many visitors were seen 
in the congregation.

A Friendly Church invites a 
friendly visit from you.

------------ If--------------
HASKELL VISITOR

Sgt Rozzie Dimald Maxwell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred P'orce 
was a visitor in Haskell over the 
Easter holidays. Sgt. Maxwell is 
in the U. S. Army Air Force and 
is stationed at Carswell Field. Ft. 
Worth.

________ i*.________
A ISITS IN ABILENE

Miss Jean Bird of this city vis
ited in the home of Miss Estcline 
Carrol of Abilene Sunday, and 
also visited her brother Gerald, 
who is employed by Barnett-Ra- 
mel Optical Co. in Abilene.

-------------•-------------
USR FREE PRESS WANT ADS

U N ivB R sm r OP t i x a s  
STUDENTS HOBIR RASTER

Mr. and Mrs. Den Oates, stu
dents in the University of Texas, 
spent the Easter Holidays in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill Oates.

SIMMONS UNIVRRSrnr 
STUDENTS HOME POR EASTER

Eddie Bess Pouts, student from 
Hardin-Simmons University, Abi
lene, was a visitor over the Easter 
Holidays in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed F. Fouts.

DENTON VISITORS POR 
RASTER

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cahill of 
Denton ,were Easter visitors in 
the homes of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Theron Cahill, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Mann.

V IS IT  He £ [ I
Mr .and Mr, i 

Wichita Falk tJ 
Haskell ,we“ ’ » 
•tors in the 
here.

RETURNS TO TECH
Robert Duncan returned Mon

day to Lubbock where he is a 
student in Texas Tech, after a 
visit here in the home of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Duncan.

---------4--------------

Berkshire

The Navy's Island Trading 
Company has entered the bank
ing business for the convenience 
of the Trust Territory pieople.

Last year the Navy gave more 
than 10,500 cash awards to ci- 

I vilian personnel for money sav
ing suggestions.

featuringColor Harmonics
It’s the new way to moke 
beautiful costume Color 
Harmoey with longer# 
losHng, sheer cleor Berln 
shire NylonA sheer, sheer 
Berkshire fateeus 5l's ond 
Nyioce KantrunsI $135 to 
$1.95.

Nrirat«e0.ireLOt

JO N E S
Dry Goods

F R E E
Merchandise!

For H iiin 
A Jr"

will iri

li 'irr.o only, with the punhase of 
. G ! -on or Philco K* l'rijrerator, we 

the foilnv.intr merchandise

an

.1 f i SOL r  I L L  y  F R E E !
IN THE LOWER PRICE BRACKET

A table m ode] radio, plu.s an Pilectric Iron
IN THE MIDDLE CLASS BRACKET

An evai)orati\e Cooler, plus an electric fan.
IN THE HIGHER PRICE BRACKET

A table model Radio Phonograph Comhination, 
Values to .Sl.'jJ.P.T plus 2o records 

Come m and s< ' 0  the m.any exclusive features found 
only ir Philco . . . the only refrijrerator 

V ith complete shelf adjustability.

Woodson Radio &  Electric
25 Years in Bu.sinefcs in Haskell

z 'V '

t i

%.

i ' ' / ' 7tJ I
Coolest sport shirts ever to come 

in with the summer breeze, FeatlnTeUe 
by B.V. D. The new, suj»erfiiie mesh 

fabric opens the door to e\«^v zephyr. 
And with *B.V. D. Brand ‘ Buggers styling 

they re action-tailored, double for dress 
because the two-way colla. hniks 

right with a tie too. .All in soft 
tone summeitiine colors.

G 9 .T

FELKER MEN’S WEAR
THE STORE OF FAMOUS B|U.NOS ,ct,

------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------t 4 4 L

Wardrobe Triplets
to meet every occasion

i

The versatility of the season’s fabrics

shows in these McCall designs. Picture 

7509 —a figure-smooth wrap-around 

with unusual slanting seam over the hip— 

m fine gabardine. Next, 7540, a two-piecer 

F ê ânt in heavy brocaded silk. The jacket 

is trimly collarless and rates beautifully 

worked fullness at the back, matched

by fi.'ilness ’.i the skirt. For faille or dress 

v.oo!, McCall 7511, with back pleats. ^

The collar line is cle\erly repeated at the waist

‘ - ’ a

'?/•

/ i l l . *
I

McCoi;
75':>9

McCall
75-iO

.

>

T O
"o # '

O ' o.

' C ’

( 'l l

FRENCH
92x 68  Count

F U sn O s! Polka 
—-  P' G erm etrin !

•  C olor, Galore! .  Light o r  D a rk  Gio.
•  Patterns Galore! V

*  Hundreds of Yards

• Reduced 21%
• Formerly $ 1 .0 0  Yard ’ 199

f
t V >■ 4.^
. " 7 /  ^\<A Y

★  ONE O F T H E  FINEST F A B R IC  

V A L U E S  E V E R  O FFE R E D !

y-i.

—a-N"V  N, 'I
V -i.

kV \

Nationally 
Famous

“ FftSHION 
PRINTS”

Loomed By

FRUIT-OF-THE-LOOM
® 80  Square • Every Yard 

Guaranteed Against Fading

® Now  
Priced 'YARD

Truly a mammoth collection . . . dozens of 
patterns in dozens of size prinU . . , every 
conceivable color combination—Solid Colors 
to Match Every Print—See them! They're 
really beautiful!

■ i.'’ i? i.*

“ MAHCHAM
Every Ya
Guarante 

A gainst Fa

New Low

79r
Sparkling 

stripes in new 
nations . ■ ■ 
ors in solids 
. . . this is *
tivc value!

by

SOLIDRAYOU
S H A ISOWB^'

Formerly 
1.00

iV

fergf.':

I perm

linvi

VefK


